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Every Wednesday
—IT—

Tie Herald Priitim Coipaiy,
non tu un orra,

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen Street, Chariot te- 
toum, P. K. I.

tatariptm: Ont Yemr,in Aima, 81-00

Auvbuti.ino at Modkbatb Rath.

Contract» made for Monthly, 
(jnnrtirly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
AilTertieemeote, on application.

Remittance* may be made by 
lirait, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Utter.

All Correanondeoce 
addreaeed to tin 
Company, or to

J1MIC9 If IS tIC,
Kdi'or and Mnnailer.

Dont yon *• mctoubry a go.
inland giving their

groat bargains daring the Xmas Holi 
dajra in light Driving Harness The» 
hare a large stock of their own manu
facture on hand, and are determined <> 
dispose of it by the ürst of the nee 
ynnr. Don’t forget the prices are away 
below anything yon have ever seen 
Come one, come all, and get a bargain-

Don’t forgetthe place. Great George 
fit, opposite S W. Crebbe’s Hard war 
Store.

should bo 
Herald Printing

I'alfiidar f«r Baj, t89S.
moon's chanuss.

Full Moon, Jth dsy, (_■ N. E.
UM,ot,„ nth day. Oh. IU. m.,pm.,N.«

* * ’ •-*«- J»y. th. n>Sew Moon, I’ttb 
First iju.,tWih dsy, Oh., 21.401., p. ol.
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Pure dry Soap in fine Powder.

WONDER-
gful cleansing prn|wrtls*e.

Price f><*

yNDKR the management of U
Sistefs of Charity, visited daily by 

_ staff of skilfnlLfdiysicians. supplied 
with all the conveniemi* for the treat
ment »f special cases, private rooms at 
moderate charges for private patients. 
For adinissiontand other partimlani 
apply to the Lady Smwrinr oi to any 
memlier of the medical staff.

March 12,1*1,—If.

S'OLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case. 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better

award for general ^excellence and time-keeping qualities,
■ Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Vug 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square.

GREENWICH MILLS FOR SÂLS
BY AUCTION.

On the I'rcml'cs. on Wednesday

North British and Mercantile
rtRE AND LIFE ,

V
Prrml-c*.
June lltli srV.

AT 11 (/CLOCK, NOON,

THK above well-known Grist Mills, 
ai mated midway Iwtgepn 6t Peter’s 

Bay and tlie Gulf Shore, with good 
aettlament on either side, recent I v 
built and fitted with Iron Wheel,

Are Petitions ’
Ot the many charge, brought 

.gamut the much calemuiatud Order 
we bear none more oft-repeated 
either in or oat of Parliaanei t than 
that of meddling in plots of Govern
ment* end embitioo* intrigue* ofpriu 
ce* end politician*. It I. only fair 
that on * subject of each grave im
portance the Order abouid be a’lowed 
to -peek for iteelf. In the April 

I nail a cheap gold case. number of the Dublin Review Rather
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works Monk 3 J-, reletee the diet <»>» 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $6 00 up to $40.00
Clienper can be supplied, but not warranted na'reliable time- bsm, and the manner in which i 
keeper». we» met by the highest author!'v of I

The watchealwe keep in stock have received the highest in • decree ratified by
-1 c_________*■•____ ii_._______i __ i_____:_____ Supreme Pontiff. The event wee one

of no lew magnitude than the inva
sion of Bog lend by the Spenieb Ar 
made in the reign of Rlisibeth, end 
within a ►core of year» from lb« 
framing of the Jesuit con»tituii *11». 
Fa her Person», 8. J., following th« 
saintly and il'u-arioiiH Fisbei. 
thought that ro temporal edvanlagi 
nor even iiali» nnl iudependence. 
could be a -uffi ient pri«* for the 
preservation in Knglnnd ol the «*n«* 
true leligion. Wi'h the op;>r »v*l 
the Gi-nvrel Aqu»viva lie ex»i tvd ; 
powerlul it-fluence in the tip mi-li 
Court to determine and hasten Phi 
1 ip’s inveeioi!. The body of me nu 
lion, however, were neither of Per
son’s opinion nor diapoeed to • c »n«l 

1 hi» mvnuurw. He wan bitterly •*§► 
posted by the nobte*t and be»t of i»>. 
national clergy many of whom al 
terwanl» »h«d their blood for 1 h 
faith and have been ranked among 
the martyiK. More over when the 
dispute wan inferred to Rome, judg
ment favored the letle*. The truth 
i», England under Klixuheth was no 
longer the England ol Fisher unde 
Henry VIII. tiince it had been eev 
ered from Rome, and the in aw ot 
the people, though atill Catholic a 
heai t, wae joined by very alendm 
ties to the centre of unity. Inva
sion in Henry’s reign might have 
been able to »ave the national reli 
gion ; under Elizibetb, it could only 
result in turning the heart of the 
nation against Rome a» well a.- 
against the potentate who had es
poused ite cause. When the Gener
al Congregation of the Order, to 
which the General himself is amen
able, met the following decree was 
enacted : |

“ As our Society, which bas been 
raised up by onr L'rd. for the pro 
pagation of Pnith and the gaining of 
souls, cun, under the banner of the 
Crow, happily attain to the ends it 
aims at, with usefulness to the 
Church, and the edification of our 
neighbors by the ministries proper 
to the Institute, which are apiritunl 
arms ; to it would hinder these good 
things and expose her to the great
est dangers, if she were to handle

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WA\ DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Limoges, 
Sideboards, Tables, Ac.

Call and 
Low Prices.

our Immense Stock and our Wonderful

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jsn. 22, 1891).

-or-

Albo—A email haw Mill, with Circular 
• I Saws, suitable for the manufacture of 
I Palings, Fencing, Shingles, etc, with a 
I never-falling at ream of water, and con- 

1 venientlv situated to Churches, Schools 
Railway. Offers a rare chance to 
ne wishing to invest in Mill

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

. , , ,nATTr . nIIAinn iMn,,DVP nut? a n those things which are secular, and while everything else wae destroyed
ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VJIYE CHEAP, belong to politics and State govern- ha* been a source of comment among

ment therefore, it wae mo»t wine- devout Oatholice, not only of the tii- 
ly ordained by onr predecessor», that cred Heart congregation bat of the 
we, whose warfare la for QoJ, should oity at large, and since the remark- 
not engage ourselves in other thing» able event the

idimibuh as» Lessen.
cm*u'*CD

ltUl AéétU, 1888. . |»^7i,eeu.7e

deecrlpUooofKlre

been well and

rp»AN8A<T» 

kivomble term*.

Thle Compeer
favorably known ror 11» >T/_ment of loeeee In this Island dnrtn* th- 
paet twenty-two renin.

W.| HTSUMAS
Agent.

___ uy j------------ ,
connection will be let for » te-m of 
yes re. should the purchuer eo d—ire 

For further parlicolar, apply to II» 
eobeeriber.

WM M COFFIN.
Cbirlotlelown.

May Jl, 1880.-31

Common Sense
FRED.

-EassJA-sss*}.,

Lilli! CCS

In lit* treatuiuiit of alight ailments 
woiihl ss4* a mat amount of sickness 
an ! miaary. One of Ayer*# IMIls, taken 
after dinner, will assist Dige»tice ; Uket# 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities 01 tin* 8toiim. il and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know 
who use thru), are a mild cathartic, 
pirasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory in their reanlta.

” J can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
e’l others, htvlnf long prove* their 
vein# ae a

Cathartic
1er myeelt aad IglaUy."—J. T. 
LrllhaVllle. Pa. '

" Ayer's Pill, here been In nee In I 
femily upward, of tweety years, a 
kata oodiplalaly Termed all that 
—Imed for ibam.’’-Tbnew t- Adm 

1 Diego, Tasaa.
, , _n J1» re need Ayar'i Pille la-7 taaV

anararrteed geon _ • 17 for eaten or eight rears. Whenever
ine l.y J usine TO- 1/ > * Ikaron* stuck of be»lwbe,WwUehl
Lei big and b*M*jKr>W>Td *» I am rare aobjael, I taka a doaa af Ayar'i

5 iïi'sir^'bî^Æihlne, thne I end, la my lamUy. they are need for
1 bilious complaints and other disturb, 

an res with such good effect that we rare-

Hardware,Hardware
OARRIâOe HARDWARE in Iron And Steel Shoeing' 

JTire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axles and Varnishe*.

K1TRW T er BEAT
For Improrad an

"îS'ÎLrar-h.-
and economic

and diwWM jj»f»«tly 

clear in wamr-Hwf Tee end hwp* <* dimetrs/«Tanv length of time. 1 lb equal
';fc“!b.X braf. o-l, ran

jy. If erar. bant B. VoplHan», Hotel VelGrt your («<•*«• «arilf p™»4** flM -.i^mga. If. T.

„.n^cn I ^îi’aPilla,

P. Are the InlUaU for 
* reliable article that

a.c.r-

ahonld be in erory

little abort of miraenloae 
The paper raye: Among the singe 
1er occurrence* narrated i, one in 
connection with the church of the 
Sacred Heart, localed at Sereelraotb 
and Broadway. This edifloe Hood 

the northwest corner of Scree- 
leenth. Ite walle were eebetaotially 
boilt. the roof wee of elate, end in 

appaaraooe it looked ae 
thoegh it migkt eland ag-iaet 
any atorm. On Ike aontbweat cor
ner,wae a lot ot recant ground, an 
that there wee no barrier to reeiat 
or break the force of a wind coming 
from that direction. When the tor 

the bedding it 
atraek it fcirlÿ and with fall force 
oa the aoathweat corner end the 
weet idde, which faced Serenteenth 
-treat. In ae iaataot it was a mass 
of ruine. The western wall wae 
lashed inward, berying everything 
Iwnrath it. The roof, with it* hwvy 
tree**, wae thrown seat ward, and 
watern wall thrown bodily into the 
adjoining yard, leering the elate roof 
crashed end shattered, straddling the 
remains of the eastern wall, still ad
hering to the brama which .apport 
ed it The ineide of the body ol the 
'•Kerch wan thee a mam of rain. 
The altar wa. .itoatad in the rear of 
ho chnrch or the north end. Thi. 
rae pounded to piece, end nearly 
irerything about it destroyed. At 
the left of the altar in the northeast 
corner stood in n niche a lile sine eU- 
tne of the Blamed Virgin Miry, clad 
in n robe of bine, a* she ia a easily re
presented, faced with gold, and wear
ing on her head * cowl it hood of 
sjlver gray.

All around the wells were torn 
down until the highest portion 

oold not exceed six or eight leet in 
height, principally lee. than that. 
All the altar ornament*, etc., 
demolished, bat the niche in which 
the alitas of the Bleeeed Virgin 
stood, and still .Unde, wa* compara
tively uninjured. The niche wa* 
frame structure, stuccoed to repre- 
mnt atone. The well wa* broken off 
about ten feet above the niche, and 
that portion next the altar on the 
we-t torn ont and emrahed to frag 
ment*. In the niche itself no dam
age wa* done, pare that a part ion of 
the stucco waa broken off, hot that 
was not broken until s point about 
three feet above the Virgin’s bead 
had been reached.

The statue received but few inju
rie*. The figure stands with the 
right hand «boot the center of the 
breast, the left extended toward the 
front e few inches. The fo efinger 
of the right hand wa* broken off and 
the left band and ball Ihe forearm 
are gone. Beyond this the statue of 
the Virgin Mother stands as mourn
fully peaceful and serene ra when she 
looked down at the worshipping con 
gregation et her leet

The preservation of tbit statue

TEAS A SPECIALTY.'
Try our 20c Tea. Nothing like it for the price.

not engage onrmlvee in oiner imng. ante event tee statue has been view, 
which are repugnant to our profen ed with feelings of reverential admir- 
J— Bat since in them very dan- atiou by hondrede of them, who have

several pieces end expressed the belief that a miracleNext lo Miller Bros- l pper Queen Street. Sovereigns (the cher-1 wrought, because of the love of

Cbailotlplown, January 19|1890.—1 yr.
iebing of whose love and charity the I Christ, anS after him of the Catholic 
holy Father Ignalina held to belong world for the Bleeeed Virgin W>«

Dinner is served at 130 r *., out- 
le of the Lenten season Until 3 

o'eioek the Cardinal aad his secretary 
are engaged with their anil. At 3 
o’eioek visitor» are again received. 
Surnagera who wish toeee the Car
dinal and eon verra with him com# 
at this boar aad find .no difficulty in 
obtaining endieeoe.

At 4 o'clock the Cardinal again 
recite hie Offioa, end about 6 o’clock 
ie ready for hie daily walk, every
body In Baltimore knows Cardinal 
Gibbons habit of taking an extended 
walk every evening. He usually 
goes alone end always In a new dii- 

gy and I action, if passible, towards the city 
people limita. He dresses plainly in black. 
■Id hfftjln eaturner Ira wearee Prince Albert

holy r—-------------------- - -------------------------- , _
to the sereine of God) by the fault, ther miracle nr not, the Lady of Sor 
perchance, or ambition, or indiscreet rows steads there yet despite the tor 
awl of rame, our Order baa been ill nado and la reverenced more than 
•poheo of, whilst to bring forth the ever by thnt particular congrégation, 
good odor of Christ ie neceerary ; the When the terrible flood ot May 31, 
Congregation held that everything 1889, devae'eied Johnstown, Pa 
having an appearance of evil mu»' among the beikünge wreckpt wa« the 
be avoided, end that complaint* mu«t fine Uetholiu church. The m*gulfi. 
be met. a* far a* poealble, even when oent furnleblng* were swept a—ay, 
they arise from fhlae enaptelon*. but the rtatue of the Virgin Mary in 

herefore by the present Decree it an nloore near the altar wa* left
’ * -* ------ *-------- ' •>----- >• the water

it The
public affair* of this fried, even church ba* neon repaired end the atn- 

though they be invited end enticed toe once more grace» a pratlv church 
nor by any prayer» or persuasion* and ev ry peraon who vielle J -hue- 
may they be tamed away from the town goes to the ehuroh to view the

the Catholic church that prononneed 
oondvnination ou cremation Pro. 
taetanl ohnrehw on the oootieenl 
had done the ram- The Lulharae 
ebaroh in Premia, by iu superior 
oonncil, promulgated in 1884 ad»

*rag-d the Jews 
•oi Bationaliite, prohibiting the 
dergy from the performance of any 
retigion. aervro# for ihow who pro 
ferrad cremation to onliaarv banal 
The Protestant church ufDeomark 
offered each effectual opwoeitioo lo Sn Minister of %Tonkip d» 
fared in 1883 that having oononltedî£!,biîhop'^La!e kie*d'^ k* **-<i

that the opposition o the clergy end 
the scandal taken by the pe, " 
would be an great that he ooeld 
allow the introduction of oremetioo

s SXSTS.J
this movement, into which, oodoebi 

g«*l people were being ■»! 
led on hygenic pleas, bad been intro- 
duced.

It bad been initiated by the 
mieaof Christianity in Italy. The 
raciety for propagating the eyatem 
throughout Burope bad its rant in 
Milan. He would read a few ex 
(reel* from the writing* of the ori
ginator* and apoetie. of thi. move 
meut, ho that the aim they had in 
new m gbt be made dear in their 
own word.: “Civil marriage re
move» the family from the nier 
Lay education deprive, them of 
ruing generation Civil funeral, end 
cramai ion ,ill mb then, of their last 
Cle.m on deeth.’’ Agei". ‘thi, puri
-m T o' ‘h* d<*'1 bT n>“°" of «re 
will shake to iu bare Ca'holic ioflu-

tih wTuk °P‘n ,he frrorith which il ha* «urroundod dra'h 
The remember that thou mu*t die’
‘ th* k*Y •» ll>eir dominion. Strip 
death of thi, repugnant character, of 
till» fen tail 1C horror which it 
Hr,*?!! K render It almost 
"”'5bl„e the hving, and the prie*,. 
"•do.ne,for.„ Thn remember thou 
mu*t die Will no longer produce iu 
effect. Catholic* had. therefore 
good reason to set themselves in op- 
po-i ion to cremation An >ther wri- 
1er said: ‘Our enterprise I* not li- 
mited to the cremation of bodies ; 
it barns end deetmxr* superstition by 
ponfving religion.’’ The following 
wn* from a Masonic circular pub 
lidjed recently in Prance and Italy • 
"We recommend to the brethren in 
particular not to lose eight of the 
order» of Masonry regarding the era 
matron of bod ira, civil marriage* nod 
funeral*, and to try ra far a- posait*, 
to prevent the baptism of children " 
The heathen# of old adopted crema
tion in order, ra they thoaght. the 
more perfectly to rat free the spirit 
from the body, end the rame idee 
wn* now put forward in Milan. He 
knew that cremation could never b» 
come general, though ite Italian pro- 
motera aimed et making it oorapel- 
•017 nod general. He ww glad lo 
ra* that the Manchester corporation 
like other», had ref need to allow the 
erection of a orematorian In their 
public cemeteries. The movement 
did not appear to take hold of the 
English mind, where • strong wnre 
of the honor dne to human nature 
andto reiigton «rill prevailed, Only 
forty-rda peraon* were reported to 
hav* bran cremated last year, ie 
>plte of all Invitation» and indue» 
menu to have the body ca«t into the

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

I Institute (Cong. V. Door. 47.)
* * * The Decree wee em

bodied In the Constituions. The 
Congregation gave It the highest 
wnction In the Order by making it 
hindi*» da nil th* member, 'under 

1 of ein lo virtue of holy obedi 
Furthermore, a* If to empba

statue.

About Cremation.

petal

AWTl C8BISTIAB CUSTOM COB-
DBMXSD BT THI CHVBCH.

The inauguration of a cremation

For DlaoksmHh» we have an'immenae stock of Horse 
Nsilff, Horne Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac

„„„ __________ _ . ___ugoration oi a cremauon
else ite will in the strongest possible ^j^ty in Manchester, England, rap 
manner. It appealed to the Sovereign Hrd , tb,„e for g diaeogr* oh that 
Pontiff I bat be »igfrt give It hi. «hp >ubject by the Irarned end eloqaen' 
feme ranclloh sod elevate It to the bi^op o( Selfoi_ ____ vp ol Salford. » wne delivered

From j jD gt Award’s church in the afore-

farmers get everything THEY REQUIRE

dignity of e canonical lew. __________
" ‘ *------ ‘ ------ ’■ ionfd pity geveyel treefr. ago

bishop, «Apr warning Catholic.
llcy of non-interferaoee, 10 emnracn, y,,, lbey .bould take no part 
nil partira, however much <aoh a eocielv, sajd ;
anoe, wjth a ifuiTerkfl iQ’h, •» W**» I U waa h pagan and an anll Obhrle-

.* 1 a______ la rolrekl a—animra I . * _ _1

Splendid Steel 1DD SHOVELS,
________ whatever Influenoe It might esquire ^ «^#8», positively forbidden and

, . . over the powerful sod the grew oowfemnad bribe ebaroh. It wn.

Rndlith find American. *fcly for&e good of rellglon, «nd , goetradlotloo to the praatiee ofI UllgllSU UIU Hliiciwau. ^ ,7pirUa»i wellare of eo-l».—Twc- propl. of God from the dev. of Abra- 

at» Catholie Ment». ham until now. The itnlfaret ' end

Carittohl $frb»«

cost which bangs rather loosely from 
hi* shoe Idem ; in oold weather he 
wears e black overcoat Hie Ufl 
eilk hot ie n notable feature of hie
attire. It is ol mnoieot pattern, and 
consequently 0*11» attention to iteelf.
Its brim ie almost flat, and in all 
particular. It i* reely no Hold Caro
lina." Under thi* hat ie the Zucch- 
e'to—the red wall cap which the 
Cardinal moat wear at all times— 
bet it ia concealed from view. A 
black cane i« carried, not for any 
help the pedestrian expect* to get 
from it bet for company. With eyes 
fixed ahead end directed towards 
1 be horieoo hi* Eminence goes 
through the streets al s rapid gait, 
and never on any of these tramps 
walks 1ère than twelve mile*. Hie 
daily constitutional may bo put 
down a* extending from twelve to 
fifteen mile*. Occasionally he in
vitee one of the Priests to go along 
but only new Priests, ignorant o? 
the Cardinal's skill sol endurance 
accept the invitation. Ho outwalks 
every companion rash enough to fol
low him iu these joint*. He has a 
long stride, though not long limbed, 
and ie regarded as the fastest walker 
in Baltimore. Alter supper the Car
dinal retires to his stuly and at 10 
ie in bed.

Oi Sun-lay ho is usually very 
busy. He prea:he, every Sunday 
during Lent in Ihe Cathedral ; at 
other times be has appointments at 
certain churches to edmini'ter Con
firmation whee he also mu,t preach 
and •*»! *t ia the afternoon at Vo*- 

8 onetime* ho g we to Wash
ington on Sunday.

A étalement bra been made by 
some misinformed person that Car
dinal Gibbon» bas a private otter in 
one of bis rooms and that lie rays 
Mass at this altar. Toore is no pri
vate altar in the Cardinal's house, 
but there is a small altar in the 
Cathedral back ot the Blessed Vir
gin's alter, «rbere visiting clergy
men and priests disengaged cele
brate Ma«a. Occasionally the Car
dinal uses this

He araisle at grand Mass on nil 
important occasions in the calender 
in ihe Cathedral. His throne ie to 
the left of the main alter and faces 
the congregation obl-qnely. It ia 
under a canopy with red hhnging* 
and occupies n dais retard one step 
above the chairs of the Cardinal e 
attendante Back of the throne, 
pictured in gilt on the wall, ie the 
symbol of hit office—the Cardin u’a 
hat with its link crowed crue ers 
and a middle design with a it roll 
bearing the Inscription “ Ampi'e 
Mario " Mont of hie time is »|wnt 
in bis study, whore he prepare hie 
sermons and devote attention to lit. 
era ry work.

QLIMMS O? THE DAILY LIFE OF 
AMBBlCA’e pant ATE.

aristae trow
Hie Eminence Cardinal Gibbons 

ie not merely a learned man, bet a 
tireless worker Q!ateeo houre every 
d»v era glean to the duties of hie 
office Only eight boars ere devot
ed to sleep, rest end recreation. At 
exaotiy 10 o’clock each night—not 
a minute sooner end not n mi-tele 
letter—the Cardinal grfrs info hie 
bad, qnd promptly »t »Sx In the 
morning he ie an bin feet preparing 
for the heavy task of the day. At 
1 o'clock every morning he celebra
te» Mow in ordinary priestly robes 
at the Bleeeed Virgin'» alter, to tit* 
left of the main alter, in hi. Calhed 
r*l. It » a public Mara and i. well 
attended. At 7 30 the Mara is over, 
end the Cardinal return, to hi. reei
der oe hick of the Cathedral. At 8 
o’clocfr the breakfast Ml rings, and 
She Cardinal and Ve focr Priests 
who live in th* house sit down to 
their meal, which ie always plain. 
A colored boy waits on the table, 
and nil receive the rame attention 
nod are served alike. The Cardinal 
le the ligheat enter in

x>»« taftOU) Tuf Vs Meut» ««sod 
The great «peelfie tor ell dl# v««ee

*---------------" red elouBseh. eerh m
heudu elle, leeeofeppe-owerBow o( hi I*, eleh he* 

Ute. faiueeh. pululttoleu, 
■UpeUoe Md «M blood dl 

I Blood
ts Bardneh

hsal tbtoB. not are'* NfilMor end

A Boom to Mawkiwd.—The quick eel. «ar* 
eet end bwt remedy tor rheemelle*. neo- 
------- lumheesq, «are throet. eoreeee* end

---------- Oil. Itqoick-
froelbltee, 

-Ids. qoln^r.

the oifëâieruelîy-siée, wheeTmmedUk » re* 
Ue/vtll reeelL

Well abaftsd^-_____ _
the itedihr ireAem and I_____
the fuel reniait aq tente and i 
aetm el B- B.X. eepeetaliy adapt It tor ihe 
Mllo«% amaM, eeettve er ■croto 'Mee. 
From 1 toâbotUee will aura alt hteod die* 

1 ptmpl« ta the wore*.

■.“Ma^rvd 
üîsîssrïr’ÿsts.
ete.. Uke M la to drape ae

rmtlee aetlo i on 
the blood, end

Tub I»ee or X41ther--------------- HlsUt March rn.fr. 
ther oea«ht a epearc eotd. termtaeilaa 10 a 
very hed wart Bverythlnve eoetd hear 
of wee tried wHheet avalL T|icr«rd‘i •>«- 
teraihalaam wee at teal wiameodad Nod 
aroaercd. The 
Bottle entirely ej

ho ora, end fintahrahta •<*»« W-
fore the ol^era ge » •», “^!c

belteyee Ip mortifying the tab.
After brmkfkst the Cardinal and 

1 his private woratary, father Ditto

A MABVULLeoe Reoovamr.-I wae et III 
with taBaajiea>ory rheemelteei lo IBM 1 iet
j wae tlrea ep. aad had all mr earthly hw,

COAL TAR! COIL TiR
FOR BALE,

170 bbla. Goal Tar,
net op lo kernes ne Oil Cask. Apply 
it ti e 0AS WORKS, Charlottetown.

April SB, ima-îtn

SBLUWa AT Y LOW PHIO

DODD * ROGERS
MOU. swsralÿB^-iJrajC

. mu—1 ) 1 aiWBlgI erection ol (he Odelemplated_ed

people of God from the day» off

areramapw. _gmam j^aras’ -’ P V?» Ut* applies writing, hot rive. *|| oorraanondMoe
lion ol external violence to tan h» dne attention, At ten o'clock he r» it can be proved cite. hi. Ofllrà, l>

...
third Souls I meld sit ap store aad -at a 
rood meal, and la dl wehfit waa not of 
bad toeiiaf better than 1 eeir toit- 1

3»î

L ÎTÎ.'-

J. T. COLLINS, M. D.

Physician 4 Surgeon
«met IP MILIW MUU8E,

Iras Htraet, rhsfftaMetewn,

May M, lSNi-4i

Nprrisl lantiuiircmt ul.
We have BB«fi« ernmgemenU will 

Dr. B. J. Kan.U.M Co. puWlelmr. of •’A 
IimUm oe tite the Horee and Lie die- 
bbb*bn which will mibla all our sub 

of that val
uer ad 

— stamp for 
Kbmuall Co. 

r—-r, ... This book it 
vnepilmd as standard authority 
nil dirarara of the home, ra Ua 

■aranraraal rata elteale. over font mil- 
nee eaptae having hen raid in the prat 
tan yen*, » rale never before leeched 
by any yMlwtlpa le tiw ram» period 
at time. We M roeShenl thnt ear 
natrons will appreciate the work, aad 
liaatad to availtlvmeslvre of I Ma a» pnrteaky ef ahulelny » v.lual.le IssJr 

*- Uwi ,-w meetkw thisIllsI.»
flüToffüi will temele eye* fcrowly 
eherttlme.

____stone "of 8t. P»
Obitage In Blrakdw, find 

iA tbs spans at his addisss oa th» 
neraelon he thee briefly alluded to ___i body, 1

to bo absolutely i
1 be prov. 
y, end many I » the weather ie fine he read-

“«Ml
bU^aanlla

raMIS/KJBWS
Charlottetown. Pen. «4, tfi ■rae Stealer

there can be no doubt thnt St. Pat- 
riok wee born. For one thoarand

theological works 
' He is 

walks

S32

_y

They arc eh «wins 
r goods. drmeK»»K

body BB well as the «oui, for both arc 7^!

r;z:zjro- «"doü-bt.-^Th-. ep^ddîirèis;!:hbirthplace of SL Patrick, end it ia both ere intended for bite* inhere ** *I*WI nfrforir th/ dJors nf I is

A. Cv nut. torus, before iCTdaty*t 

on. Hu taUll pays the blgh price.
April 30, fit.

century a custom arose of culling bones
Cal ph urn in», and be was a Romaii I the body of the deceased into piece» °°m® Biebope and Pne»t» i he 
judge at the western extremity ol I MDd then boiling them, in order to Arohdiooeee \ neat heads of k m ieii«M 
ihe barrier that separated tbs Bornai, | remove the flesh froi the bmee, oonseclad with tbs Cbarcb au<l th* n

members of bis congregation T.-

tm%l 1. «1. look bare! yon knew how
■••♦t wr»m« your wlto la. an I yon 

«r "h i iNuler'e Iron Fills wlU relieve 
her. ti w «r ,y not he f*lr aboal U i ml buy

lfo»n I ‘Mf-r from eleh Heedaehe e mo
lt le not weswwjr. « erter'e------ ------ r to*----------------- ~

| llllta piil.

Highd-.t of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Repot, Aag. 17, >88».

“ Why don’t yon bay year clothing at* Prime

Ci coaid bay s salt lor yoereelfnnd a Dree, for 
n .nit any plane nine f*

■ Let me down aad I will always trade there 
Brae, are always the cheapest"

yon

p*y

Prowee Bros. Dido’t I tell 
me for the price yoo

in fnlnre. Prowar

PROWSE BROS..

territory from the northern perl ol which were to he the* more eeeili I member» cl ei _ _I be country, and which es’ended cmrind to n distent place ol banal. I |*Mr*nt of his flick L-re as writ,me 1. ni- u-â. im* win ' oe a. 00a
from the Forth to the Firth of Clyde. ,h. chnrch interfered. Pope Broi-1 a* the rioheet I ’"«•'i ww. .man ere* Bm.11

and the spot now called Cepel-hill floe VIII declared the erege to hr 
wee the spot where 81 Patrick lived •>» detreuble not of ravager v, a thing 
and where St Patrick waa born, abominable in the eye of God, and 
About two hundred year* ago the u> he veheerntiy detailed end ah 
parish was divided, nee pert ratai» horred by men.” He formally — 
mg the name, end the other being communicated all person* 
called New Kilpatrick." prat in each work, and con

-------- — » »-------- the bones that had been thua treated
W* 1UHinds? to he deprived of Christian hartal.

------ In like manner the church has now
Many Catholic* in Louisville, a» condemned the pagan sod anti oh rire 

cording to the Ooertar Journal, bre tian praclic* of cremation, and aha 
lieve that the nraeervntkm of the nfoan Ihe rites of ton ebaroh and 
stetate of the Bleeeed Virgin in Ihe Christian burial to anyone who de
ntine of the Brand Haw, cberrh in Until his body to he destroyed in 
tint city, wr- cked In the eÿnkas this pagan way Bat it wn not only

Baking
PowderI sasasffif

ABSOLUTE!* PURE



000 scree are wheel, and 880,000 oats 
and other train The crops are looking 
magnificent.

MoinaaAL Jane 2.-The Royal party 
arrived Unlay and received an enthue- 
inatlc welcome The Doke reviewed the 
Cadet Oorpe and fire brigade, view»} s
irasÈte,ïirrtiwtitou
**»»<• dinner party at W;

Mo». Ma. k*u».« reamed Ml
»' idlil t .1 net —------:------ ---------------just previous 14

about to give my vie». of Ue literal end George Sla
vey In whioh I read the

tenus et Union embodied la the resolution

hUo> ,hht

have no fag|t u lad
la me of Union. They

ootnprehensh 
uioetion by at

Ive enough to IncludeON THE BORDER LINE
In which steam can be ai 
nose of accomplishing tlAn en 1er priai ng citinen of Canada, W)«ea |b# «tarboeid watch wan posted

who deal red to enjoy the benefits of < It le gearenteed
llaheq and lfie{i

tea:
R. Fits-Prias ol y presented by eieiLueleed e, 

•v. 1 «he the I
rnss ot VJ, peeseneoj

CHUd, Esq., «or Agrtcull
■tley nad Ernest Breh

fcg wee eleariqg sway, bet a de- Mssss call and examlnthe Ueltrd du tee. letely belli hie hoeee
before pnechMing altat Troet riser, R. T. will be eoorlnced that tile leUebbdd <M* ell the prerioeeAlbeit MeLerenRoes, Cetherlas half being la

Is sought for la the lams 1 o'clock ha weal be-
low. leerlag Second Male Jotgaassa■Thomas Crafor, Mi It Is stasm servies for ,hs

Slatae. Perbai title bV national esulprilor Lute—let, Walter mails and
and1 the mmaluiaiU bslutar and

U latitude «116, lowgttode 4M0
ytr*ssi! bad an Id* and1 the

trade by 11 to»that ha ihoel Star hundred all*, state Joeg*

2 SmemSST1, bet bk Uoll> •" bo”

Haurax, Jwtu, 2—Tala moral* «
etetamew, pehUahmj i. th. LoSU

esnasard
àtfgurtjelvajy

tho lapaMal aatboriti* had ordered

ead other lews of both ooontri* At i continuous oommuni-iteâhgtiBM;with the main! *o*pUd . -Ut, h*o»;that rata the Valwd Arixaig Property for Sale.Ittrer, aed til weg loseAW word could bo iooeoet-! ehrlll cry,11* ahead!'the**> for the of the law.
wie plaid offers forhaMW»,
hoe* god He dutiable arm tenia i 

«e taxes ana a unes
The hole w* thrown hard to «tar- of tiw St Peter-. RoadUt oootts isa McQoalde land,board, the qnlekly reverend and wass.o ..tuv^uniue uinu,

ispntrieke land, andJunior Latin ■ eitcro pat at ftil speed aeterx, The rami'. jfr»"MllSrffo^fr^gterrible problemBeaton and
under AdmfraTWt KSXTthe dnti* on ploughed hue no* late the ÿht *m tf lh.1.4 * M %r

ÎmJEÏIÎ! •*?***? *iniw <»■ let).
. 1 for twenty-*?* TWO
frm the drat March feat, aed there
at 1er at leer aaande an— •.Min™

it* of theonly lor the 'ate*, the
"rdleery imde S* R'lm,nt ««I two bet-

jert* of artillery to proceed immedl- 
•j*T to Newfoundland and mist 
Britteh sovereignty orer the whole Is- 
Med- The etorv is purely eeneslional. 
* "porter celled op* tiwral Sir 
i«d the Ootamender le- 
2**?*j* bo h*d never heard of eoeh 
“ °!**-, pii Bowe*. editor of th*

'imkSXFtL
B^ssrusSs

heheeee th>t Mm in ” whUe5rv&!255itSfirLJrE
*. will "male * l3Î2.jS

to the other In aÇatie of ordl*ry df 'try. so ■ wh* the berg and Teewl met Amid 
6» grinding roar. Ions of l* fro* *
V#UM 1^ bombarded the
J*ti»»Mdeek. The tbocharoeaed Ih* 
Sglfag pa mi ligue, an.l with blaoehed 
*■ they rushed * deck, Joet la time 
cas thé steamer drift sway from Urn 
Wtlaach, of loo.
XhRt l*bh qnieted the paweagm’

malic eoonosny, dearly this wicked ?2y,Kx*!"r V’- ena*"ibminga 
(«4 He ) for a fc-u*, period of forty 
£2?, *T,“ v«B* expiree The iw- 
*“B”W < -iilrty-toer acne) le oorered 

'**. aed h* oe It two voluble 
. Mmes which aelta * the land 
•T not eold by prirnte sale by the Brel 
of August next, the whole will be eold 
by 1‘uUllc Auction oa the premia*. 
Doe notice of such sale will be xlrm. 
For further psitioele.e apply la Be* 
Palmer A McLeod, ('hsrlottetnwn, or to 
the sobeeriber et hie —"------ I

Stiriing, CUflea, llq*l|; ath. Welter 
Shew.

Junior Grech—lit, Catherine McLsrec ; 
•Jed. Albert MeLer* i 3rd, Ktater Me 
- .... - am, tu, James Raar

McKiaeoe.

Prorincm
The objection

ly la almeet erery notion of their tit*
la Use perplexity the oolMfor wrote to.1" ; 3th, hie chief at W*bingtoi| fog iostrao
tinea The reply w* lo tag the wholeW. E. Bentley, Waller Shew teal at ell evsnts.boa* end all ItJohn Stirling ad preeningIf ti we* wholly within the Sim of

— let, Catherine 
Itaanid MeKiaam

New Yoik. Shwld Urn rsatoqi depart

hale la her bow sti fortunately above
-the straddler of the f roe tier" a IB gadSenior Freech—let, Otlheri* Metes*. 

Janet Rosa lequel], 3rd, Albert Msl trie, 
Wa Bentley, (equal); 8th, Geesge Me-

Jeeior Fmeh—let, Emms Hooper, 
Sophie Brown, (eg*l|| 3rd, Alfred Oor

the watrr-llna The hole

sboeld be serried net. Ne It was manage It, bet a delay ofMtiadr admise} *
wnrvbaf tkatTtkTy

aroidieg lax* la both conntriee, be will 
be taxed ell wrw B* everything |a bfrtb 
ead wlU Bad hi me*If occupying the pe-

TbeTblagralla tithe
— , tl*m mgmlal alaaaw*1 ^ls It "■J W UtilU BWUIU|3| Itin IS witil Urn Othsrof the

let. Waller Shaw;deal ef
allty by both, at o* ead Lhe seme tlflr A‘WJ**l*>e*iThe Thlagrella * title royege Teresa Riser,Ha will probably Bod thl, poaUti* too

suvîasarbe wilder! eg * *joy started la Kugieed
■ ti mli* aim I—a 5

it and may he
Heal y. ex peeledr*F j

tl>e upon the Ooremmeet.for erery change made
rede or toe other, Hie ohdee w ll rompeetie felly mn

* b-NmAs',
w eed by

of Ibe public dehl Montrtai Siw lo bo the

222CiC9Cm

THï-^?A?lLOTri®ow,r
-*- BaRATJJ ut m kuuwledgid

PBgtr pel
le tiw Province^
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twcuii ji nk t, i**e.

ALL matter for publication in the 
Uxkalv si.uuld lie in II'11 olfied by 
sa, it on I'uetdiy. Pet*«it witiniq 

th,. i a Vi ttisLiuvnlt thiogcti mail 
e c u- Ssiurda, l-vr*-v.«, -n.

_ i of Mr t
Ilia the tarllffrr title i

îtikrTtietà-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- --------
6* Mmsa. Hksrm* aed Merrill 

stood lira eed so did the ilmnrreit,
l there le a change of pro-

5th, Wi
leg*»

^"TEf’l^meh; 3rd.

Melina*, 4lb. Catberias Me-

Ben Iky.

Mr

Ouir ' number if ouv vubrrribere 
I*,. n.c )rt paid lbrtr'>..=l«fiptio«'- 
f.,r Iset vror. We wlti. to remind them 
thardkr will Bn-l it «» s*1

to remit the am. onto d* by 
,j. allh ne Ullk .l*iar as p eeihl*.

GRIT METHODS EXPOSED.

Set light l.as. o! Into. l**h U;r..wn 
,,u liai m.4l*ds |«lrenal by 
M. vi ler cud l.ia fnvn.lv III tl>* c.Mtdil.1 
.d (*ildiv stleiva in Hie Province of Ik 
lm . and tlm rvrvlatione a.e .-ertainly

» earovwhat siertlinz n .'uv*.
A lew v.-ere ego e Mr. \t IwdBB w* 

a* mini th* contract for hntidieg Ihv 
n**- Omit ll'nis*. in til* ll'r oft|wbw 
Th- oririnal rontrart. »nd U-* nnmvr 

vxlrav »nd alterations enlo*qn«H 
ly a/rrevl m-li, woi* cmplel-d 
lim* ago- Mr.Whahta ti.*r»iipon nnh 
tuitird l.ia claim f-r l!.e alt-raiiona and 
«X. ran, ami. aft*r s« delay, ti» 
al, ,|« malt-r was entru»u-d to thv 
thiverement arbitrators, f..r s.ljudica 
ti.„,. Tl»- ...otrai'Uir was tl«m for.e.1 
L, u idrrgv, Isrgo ex|«i.*e for .•oncvvl I- 
rv; r-seni him. Fiaslly tl.« sum of ou» 
l,u'.. rt»l and HRy tive tbousaial dollar» 
„. aaahlod a. t|>* amivuut acta 
all, dite him.

tViietli-r or not tli* award *a» a just 
mv. or in «ivotdsniw wilh the evidence 
M„ ",„iii»l to the nvhitmv ", w* boon 

; l,m th* above named smonnl 
hav ing -n de. larv.1, by the ' ioT-rn-

, 1 Sil.liralors, a» do- Vie con 
lr;i--tor. : wee na'nrsl ti'St he, after 
1, - ,, til rohmit to so many do
I,.. a,„i tvncl. rx|ioi:e*. vlioold ex 

pv • lo 1>« |»id.
; ,» '■•in wa» then phn-ed in th»

li »rr.: ,-n' eetimatos ; loll, just h-rç 
tl. ui I'Xtroordiiiary part of tl - 
w > ,rr«v»iHng iwmes to light A 
i!r..me i. i iisvted which ex's the whol. 
i*. .vnii". ill couiongioo. IW-fore till 
. ,i,ira.i..r could g»t hie money I» «»' 
!.. v fi-, . hlerl lo pay li.e Govern 
m»«t l-i«-r Mr •steHltw
flmkeil r..un«l Mr W1m?I»d aii'l lii*hun 

f-nl tiftyfive thoussu.1 «lolUn-. 
su.l umuifoMletl a fir-mg de»irw n«>t t« 
le t the iHMMlIe gn till they gvt Um.r 
pr.u id if rif«h. <»r>4« of the advance 
giv.rd c*m* lit for *1 W unnihur ep 
plirnl fur. *nl olbtalned, Th-.
Mr. Pat-aiuf, general manager (dr tht- 
NAlioualiHt imrty, ma«l* ft demand for 
$i0,000, which he got tinder pretenty. f>' 
cxlminr the Oppmiitioii i“ the UgisU 
turf. Not siblisflfl with this l.e cam. 
*i. nz for unother five thousand, whirl 

sire revived But lh«w l»nr« 
drr.nghti-*H»ined uuly V» whet his 
petite ; for, iortead <>f heâag •atieü-^ 
witii what i.e got, he ms*le s mo-len- 
demand for fiftiwn tl.ouaa.id dollsr. 
mure. Th* last etrsw, bowevw, br»k. 
Uih camel'» hark, aud hi» demand wen

Fuor WlwlaB wm m»«l- tx> 
prs-ttv frtwfy but t»e eoeld stand it u. 
longer- He **s iIhhi ttir^atened will 
another law suit, ami nndcr oath, th« 
ahive utat^men’s and other ««xtraor 
dinary ro\el*Hon* werw mafic Th* 
mont extraordinary, as well ae tli» n>f#i 
ridirnlmiff atatcmnnl in the whole af
fair is that which aaya the Oppoellion 
gn* the ten tliouiMintl dollars, and the 
fo':!»wing istatement made liy every 
mfmtwr .,f that hotly ahowe tli® otter 
untriithfnlncsa of the allegation:

In my own nam«, and in the uan e 
of the other memtier* of the < »,.|ioaiti<>t> 
of the Q ieboc I*egi»lature. I deny the 
as«n?rtion* contained in the ileclaration 
of Mr. Krnent Pacaud, pnhlialied in to
day's Chronicle “ We have never 
nom plained that Mr. Wbelan had never 
paid the amount which he promised up 
for ths elections of lMfi," becsoss no 
SdHi promise wss ever made

«Ve never threatened to prolong the 
eeiMi-ii# if the item in the budget in 
favor of Mr. Whelan was paused-

We never demanded $10,000 nor any 
other glim to allow the adoption of the 
item in question

We were never parties to soy agree
ment of this kind ; we never had any 
knowledge of it; we never received, 
directly or Indirectly, a cent of this 
BIOf/10, end we never authorised eny- 
pne to receive this *um for us in whole 
pr in pern we never said to Mr Wbe- 
jan, by letter or otherwise, end we 
paver gave him lo under»tend that we 
intended opposing the Item in question

The declaration of Mr Ernest Pacaud 
is a tieaue of calomniée eo far ae ifc con- 
pern» ns, end we defy him to give the 
panes of tbs persona who bevr recel v 
pd thie money for the Opposition or 
pny one of us.

This evidence ef lhe true in ward new 
ef (Irit methods will be matter for 
much

of Cfcnwda with that of the Veiled 
■och lo the dieadvaeUgw of their owe 
cooetry. Bet Dr- Dinelow, in hie recent 
work on paieries] economy, shows the I

/ramme. et the next meeting, whet'the ' the people of the Veiled Statm owe $27,- Joka Stirling luiiom
Hera:d foretold foar roontii* ago will ygy 24704* Thie inciudee national elate Political Geography --lei, John Jar- the
prove lnK«—tifere will be no taiitf iegi»- ' ■ - , -, hMnkiru? dine; 2nd, Maggie Crawford, Upper Hox. Ma. Pw.wi
lati-o. «Hiuwio an admieutrstne hill, on®e,y- municipal, railway, bsnkin«t; ihdU(>e^;3f<Hogh linnloe. AlCr-
al tl»ie e^weioM private banking, myrnl,

* # * * individual debts The total is more than (rquaj)
W n-kwi |**»pl« «loan Imre eay that we half of th«s eenan» valaation of the 

tin* I‘residential n-fiuib-tiioa in lhtr.‘ lire vonutry- Kttimating the population at 
.. thMiliwue in tl» Hnenro ~-n.il, min,.»,, it roron. . per cep,ta in
um : and they add that to-day senator ; . ........ ^ .

i All,eon wee, fur il» urn. being, tamton d.:,l»ln*ee of 4tb3, or more tton Urn
and that tl.e thrve storey and mansard average m.-ome of eerh family. The

I ruuf Idil of Mr. McKinlap ha», with Urn *uaaal mt»nwt on thie debt at fire per
help of thorn etsnnch tantf men Sena- ,tn5 ,e Deariy fourteen hundred million
tom Sherman and Morml. got tn* , ,, . ~ . . .opLur hand. But other» pretended o Here. Senator Stewart, who, 1» also 
tie republicans have been ha*l!y r^gsried aa a sutiatn *! and financial
»«-arwl hy Mr McKinly'» Bill that authority, goes atill further, and dec Ur
tlwy prefer ao Urifl bill at all shell ps»e ^UlslUlü lu<iebieduee» of the peop* 
at tl.ia ttiiRUMi

. - ... , -.f i tie United Statoa. public end privets
a,e report '.gpr«t.ctily conhruHol . ^ fu ; ^ ,tioe ot

by Uw Waeliington corres|iundeni of, . . . , . . T. -... . „ .xu tiw entire property of the nation Tine
lie. .-.aocb R.pubUvxn p.p., ti,* lb. ^ ^ *,1. tto*k pro*

vm AdrertW.tohv ,n the Adtwti#*. of ______  „, ............ .. »,
! i be 2htii met., tslie the fou -wing »t«iry :

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SUB
WAY

THE JUNE PIVOT CSART LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

MelegUw pilotekart el the w^rth ... . ,
Npeeck el Swtor Prow», ie toe Ue- Alkali, for Jmmt, 1*0, to. krdro«r.p:.i. T" ‘ ,““’e 1 ,e U ™ * U *
inion SmU, on April 17tk, oe the reso- 2 rari.- -# f A.st »f ' 1tir*. *»r—.1 I*, u u* ,>moe <ITSe • « this mowtà • «**an -----------—«------------

“ W.Aa«i.N«m»N. May 2d!—[Special.]
! It ia stated to-night tnal tim didemuif 

in opinion Lotauvu brnator .Sheruisu 
i And tlm other republican uiemijer* ul 
! lhe tinaute «uUiiuitleo has devvlupml 
into u hitler immonal feeling, but thi» i» 

I 'lompeily dt-nied by several umtulmm ol 
j l.e committee, alth<ogh u.ey adiua 

hit tt o relaliva» iwtawn Ailmou au«: 
'hrtrmaii an« nouiwahat strained. Uuc 
u-tor and a very imjeortaiit one in the 
xmei itérât it »n of tlie »ttoation. 1a Uw 
piesi leiitiai rivalry betwimn the tw<. 
senator A.-isou iiad iuten«lml, and still 
intemls, to »nhmif- a tariff bill for the 
-itifridvratiou of Urn Renat». This bill 
will probably n-ceive the support of 
man.' r«|»obli<-aii aenat'im. It 1» said 
hat all tim r-publicaii luHiitwr» of the 

uiiauue romiuiUee except Sheruiau wil. 
vole for it Rut such a prediction 
could 1m* a rath one to make so earl\ 
.u the pr.Mtmiling Senator -Simriuan i» 
leternncml that jlw honor of this sea 
lion's lariif legi»lstion shall go to Me-

.................. .. IE the
ctioo 1 ampslgn, now going oe ia 

|ne Province of Quebec.

THE MACK1NLEY BILL-

Tub |j»obaUlillee pro strongly la 
favor of »be Idea Ibas Up McKinley 
laritt hill will nol pw the Vetted 
Blaine banale The followhig Washing 
|on despatch which appeared la the 
New York Herald, go the 28th alt-, 
gtreugthens this notion : *

, May 27, IS90

These Is a row In the Senate Finance 
Committee ead Ilia quite possible that 
In ooateqaanoa these «M be ao tariff 
bill pasted at thie eeeeioa.

Toe proposition wee that the Mc
Kinley bill ehould be referred to e sob- 
eomaUtlee, which, as It was to ooeaiet 
of beoalnre Allison, Aldrich and His- 
sock, wooid have made abort week of 
Mr. McKiuluy end brought forward 
wry soon e subeUtnte bill of their own-

To the sorpriee of the committee to
day Senator Sherman proposed that 
the McKinley bill should be considered 
by Ihp whole corn mitts end not by a 
•oh committee. To the still greeter 
eorpriae of the three eenalors when this 
qoestioe came to a vole Senator Mor 
rill stood witii Se-astdr Sherman, and 
ae the c'emocrale wanted nothing better 
they ead
Mi. ~

{k-rity may appear to he bounding at 
prwseui Uw weight ol th# alnpendou» 
fiur.len must make itself fell with in
creasing pressure as years adv.ino. 
Senator Stewart c msolee his OMintry- 
iDtiD, however, by allowing that the peo
ple of England owe a debt, calculated in 
lhe sam* way, amounting to $f>70 |wr 
heml, hut the average Englishman bear» 
it with wonderfu. equanimity. But Uw 
ii tferenue between the American’s aud 
Englishman's debts ie that England 
•we* lier debt to her own people, while 
the l ulled States owe tlie great bulk of 
theirs to foreigners Besides, the whole 
world ie iu debt to England and pay* 
uer annually iu internet an amonut a* 
Urge as her entire national debt- Herein 
.tea the ektirei of England's success as a 
irtw trailer

HowUn. { Fn

I loto upoo the oooditiow et n derieg toe oominj
i IA I wing am* ol lu-wth. Th*re have beee but two violent 

1 Edward cydoiw on the north Atlantic siiuw .April.

IM him 1er-

Senior Genmelry let. Janet K.... 1'nloM.t, and I tinnk ato tket lehene “tim* we* eocoepetoed L, ,.l- .0 
Eroeat Brehaut, UWmH McKinnon. John of very great imporuuux- to the Senate of almost hurricane force.
Stirling, (equal) ; 6lh, Walter Shaw. the Ikaanumi al C*aa*ia aa welt Yea am Tee hydrogrwpber gives the folk» ring

Junior Geometry—let John Jardin* aware that Prince Edward Island did not 
ami Robert McMillan, (eqoa1) ; Snl Ben cuter the Voice at the tune of the Coafwl 
jamin Glover, Cwonretown ; 4th, Sophia crwtiou «»f other Proviwee*. That

T»l> -le^rvir -»f d« ,t«J lu< Ice»
I- I ifci . >1 011 tlKJ • ••!> •Tll'»r <i IH'ul of 
1*4 iad-4, hy LtvaiX livemily.

VVk regret to letru til tl »-i a<-.- Mat of i'l 
k«stollh Mr- Wickham Priaeipie oft|ar«n

Kronn end Megrte B nLm,'(eq'i«l) Uetoe wtoch into plan, in 13*7, end el <t vni*el gel* may uocnxefou, to. lero.
-GeerreUy Ikr w~lUer will prertil. s,.|,..d h.. I.wn eMy.-l I .«ire ep

Advanced A
w.ira for tin- |k-‘-

toebra-lrL Jeuet K-w- . too*k toe Brat omtin, * I aeid oe e .itinik ronte end off toe Atleeti . via; ol 
'-*1' Z*? Rtitil* '. 3rd. Weller She. form* e**fon, to Me, ek*t ■!>•' th. 1'idled AUtoe. W* ledien liamoen»» " ' -  ̂ Veniee'ke.
end Willie* tomtfoy.iminsl). , Uni*, loto pfocr In 1‘riom Bdmtni 1. „ ------------------ .. .. .______... ... .pp.„.,tel qn.r.nliue -S»,r l.w lu.

8*ior Aleebr* leLGbe» L Hixwortli; htol. yet ike 1er* th* perproeed on 
2nd, Elmer HcUmeld end F. J Miir;iliy I which to effect the Union were not onn- 
Her Fortune fennel); 4th IkmeH |eidered oppiiceLle en.l occepteble lo the 
HrKinnon; 6lh, Albert MrLvren people tint I Wince, end the conee

Junior Ahlwlire leL Jolin J.rdlne ; 1*» wee tint the Union took piece be 
2nd. Emily lymlie end Emms Uirnper i t-~'1 Vonmls, No«e <-otti eml New
(equal) ; 4th. Alfred Gordon ; Allmrtna ; B,*ewick. while Prince Kdwenl tie,,.: 
3th Mexxie Beel.in | ‘1,d 101 toln th»_L nron until eix

Trixonometry en,l Preticll Geomelrr X*” after «nie, i 
let Albert Me Laron, William I toot *•”»■. !»—•'■«•. no 
y. E'roer Mdinnald, Walter Siiaw. 1 iat..

after wan 1», in 1X73. It was veil 
04»t only V» the Iimninion 
it time, I>ut also to tlie 

people ot Prit».-# K«lw*nl Idantl, that it 
vm the earnest desire of the whole |wople 
ol this Canada of ours, as well as the de
sire of th# British Govemineut ami the 
itritiiih |k‘uple, that a t unfeileration of all 
the liritith Province* ehould take place, 
and overture* were repesteilly made ami 
effort* put forth to induce not only New- 
fouudUnd, lent lYinve Eelward l»lan<1 also. 
U» enter the Unioei from I Mi7 to IK73. in

__ . ■■■
(•qaal) ; 5th, Ernest Brehaut ; fitli. John 
Mirling-

Arithmetic—1st, Alfred Gordon ; 2nd.
John Jardine an<l Jam#* Johnstone,
(equal) ; 4th. Mary McK*« xle. Wood Ie- 
ian«U, and Hugh Gordon, (--quai).

.Astronomy -1st. Albert .tivLarwo; 2nd 
James Reardon; 3rd. Veruon Beer ; 4th.
Ernest Brehaut ; 5th. Walter Suaw enirr tne

Chemistry—let, Wm Be ,tl-v ; |WW 1 think .* to. tint time that e pro-
> ernm, Beer hrneet Brohent (yte'l ; I p, to. Ids* «.bodying th.
4th, Weller She. , 5th, Donald Mctiln „„„ -bicà m ^*^«1»*..

. ... Isnd I think it i. well worth conenkring e
Agrlcoltn*—let, William Belill-y, ‘ lit^. okwi|v u-ul,,, w„rdinx oflh.- Ernwt Brahaut, (equal); 3nl. Waller ternu of Uokm .i.dltlk.l m ihc rL.luti.,., 

Shew ; 4th, Janet it.-» of my how friend Iron, Aiborton. Before
School Management 1*1, Tlmnias doing so I may say, however, that one of 

OaSrr, Robertaon McFwlyen. King-'-m; t|w reaww why Prince Edward Idau.l 
Ird, Jamee Allan. Susan Harnsim Try .uj m.t enter into the Union with the 
on. Sophia Brown, (vqtiai); 0th, Kate , .«thev Provinçe» wa» principally owing 
tirFarlane. Seal'ow lii-a.1, Ljewia Siiaw, !wr tiolativn. Weeaulwe liad in Prii
(ÀiVeheail. (eonal).

Teaching -1st, Susie Harrison ; 2nd, 
Thomas McMillan ; 3rd. Thomas How- 
'elt. Rahlwin'e Road ; 4ib. Benj Glover;non » larui legislation snau go tow:- *» ui.ivs mi nsss .Mr.:,eu.liaWWinsKoa4l;4lU.IMhlliU»ve«-

Kiulvy or at ah events that the Allison PRINCE OF WALES COLLEGE AND .nh, Emily Leslie ; Uth, R-dwri MeMil 
-ariff hill shall nut be adopted uiiUm* NORMAL SCHOOL. ' Ian
4om# voin|frouiise i* made. The seesion ------ I lligheet in general etaudiug of 1 bird
•ids fair t> drag out to an almost. The closing exerui»*rs of tlie stu«lvuu of • n*#* hiudnnts — let, .Agne* Kelly, 8 »ut,i
intermiuahie length.”

Should anything happen this bill, our 
irit frinud* will certainly l»e disap- 

pjinled, a» they eeem to have been 
u-'St anxious that it shouM becom* 
aw Several leading (irita visih-d 
A’aaliiugt'in, during the past few 
uuutl o. among them .Sir Richard < art 
♦ right, Mr Charlton, Goldwin Smith 
ind the editor of the Toronto .Mali 
Vheir visita are believetl to have tieeu 
uaiuly f)t the purpose of promoting 
the passage of the .McKinley hill 
shoul 1 the Senate reject tlie hill these 
nen will probably think their occupa 
ion I» gone.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tuauk returns u f the Dominion for the 
en mouths untied May 1st show an in 
rease of $4,ô0ü,f>k) in impôt# and £7 • 

K*),U0U iu exp rt* as c >uij»ared with the 
•«•rreep!»h«liug perio<l last year. Tin 
luty collecteil sliowe an increase of 
ftflUfJOO. \

^*ii Rn<fVK. <) f*.. nt Montreal, a strong 
•urtizin <>( th» l JnsW <iox-»rn«nant. hs* 
•ewn snwintwl. hv Mr Merri»r*i 
'ef. a R-tval Cnmrni«e;on*r 
•sta th* Whslsn-Pirnnd ScanAsl Ife is 
ifm“d with full ivivsr to send for n*r 
«on* and naners and to examine wit 

tinder oath.

rrierVlpuH 
to- •im-esti

fTrrAW* advice* **v that order* have 
een i**n*d fo hare the H«h*rie« pro- 

t»otien c»uiser* in readin«w for servie* 
’« soon m possih'e and colle«»tnrw of 
■Ildtnms hsv* lieen instnictml tn co-nn- 
•rst* $n affording information to the 
Fisherr Inte’ligence Bureau, which will 
’•* continue,I this season

Pawi* paper* rwnort that in a series of 
alleged Conversation» wilh Conn* ïï*r 
t>*rt Bismarck tlie latter «leclared that 
*’* and his father wouij return to offic* 
if w«ke«1 : that <i*rmanv would nevri 
ittsck France, and that the real enemv 

r*f Europe wae Hnvsia. who was nnlv 
|fri*nd!y to Franœ l»»cau*e it anite«l her 
nnrpose. Tie expressed surprise. It is 
«aid, that Frenchmen failed to anpr*- 
•*ato the qualities of MM. Carnot, Frey
cinet and Conatans-

Wrm a view to adding to Chicago's 
attraction* at'the time of the worhV* 
fair*» nnmhqy of] capitalists of that city 
have.formed>*company for tlie purpose 
of erecting'an^enormons steel structure 
which will put the jEiffel {tower in the 
shade. The Gdumbns tower, as it will 
'ie called, will reach'1^00 feet into the 
air, and will have a diameter of 480 feel 
at iU base There will be room la it for 
the largest hotel in th# world, and it ie 
proposed to build one with 4.0Û0 rooms 
H* whole structure wiU coat, $2.000,000. 
and the promoters ot the scheme antici
pate that it will pay for iteelf within 
ihrae months after the pnening ot the 
fair

A MILL has been deposited la the 
Ghanaber of Deputies, Parie, France, 
backed by the Ministers of Fiaaace, 
Marine and Commerce, extending the 
Fishing Bounty'ey stem’nntil June, 1911 
The preamble complains of the aggra
vation of the difficulties of the Freech 
fishermen by’'the 'Newfoundland re* 
■tfictive législation It declares that 
national InteresU win be jeopardised 
unless the present situation is main 
tallied. Deputy DdLoneie wil! propose 
an amendment that the bill ought to be 
framed In such language as to cempel 
Newfoundland to accept the arrange
ment between EogUml sod fraaoe. 
T>epttty DeLoncra in Siecla declares 
that France win never renounce the 
ùthing right on the great bank.

Tn* feeling seems te he very gwersl ia 
tit# United Steles that the C#esm Bureau 
weete to knew toe mock. Ke* eel y are 

é| piftod teaakths osoal 
qseslions sheet thh name, ag>, e#nnpsrienf 

reUg*ee,.eSa»k ef each person, hut are 
to ask She heed ad each koeae- 

hold if there are eny inmates, idiots, bited, 
demh or deformed persons in hie 

fa wily, with titoér names» and very feU 
particulars about their dtmaaas Realiz
ing, apparently, that many people will re-
fess to 
leading
have now lamed n oércelsr to the physi 

ell eaesaef 
the kind referred te» whisk they meet ie 
their practice. The doctors do not take 

invitation to betray their patiente* 
confidence Si a compliment, and it is mani
fest that for statistical purposes ail the in 

I by the ceases she, | 
necy. .tetermity, etc., wtil fie ao iecem 

The

ho l'rince of Wales « ulloge aiitl Norm*! 
->..nirt>l werv held on Fridey afternoon last.

The cxervisoe constitwl of nHMliug* from 
'ihAke«qwton*’!4 play of “Julias Causer." 
:he res.ling of »u excellent, original eesny 
ipm tlie life and chsrACter of Juliu« 

* a-«er hy Mr. (’refer, and the resiliug of 
:hv relcdictory address by Mr. William

Edward Island a people as intelligent, *» 
well qaaiitied, and ae strong urine-1 ae any 
in the reel of this Ifeniinion, l«ut owing to 
our i 1*44*1 ion for half the year, being cut 
off from the markets of the other rro 
iin-es it is impoesible for 1‘rinvc E lwurd 
l-laii t U» enter into the rave with theothn 
I’rovineee while this lurrier ti iu the w*y

Iiort ; 2nd, Munlock ('suipliHll. Whim in NM, the Ihnninton Government offere l
H ia«l Crore, Stanislaus Btanchan*. Iltu 
ti«», i equal I ; ‘th. Mary Kinlnv. Aliwr- 
ton, James Hughes, Montagu- 1‘roes,
(equa1).

THE CORINTH CANAL

fee of the interesting canwl enterprises 
now on foot is tli*t which ti to connect tlw

i,____ , . i Corinthian ami Saronic gulf» of Greece.lhe students were then *4ldreseed hy : ... ....
v, v « I This canal across the Isthmus of ( orinth, rrin iikil Anderson, after which Hon. , ....

, , . . , which ts to render unii4»ceseary the voyageN.,1 McLroJ .«nph.......ted th. ••-'l«''-!.n.un,||h,
........ .. V “ 0,1 lo„g .bout th. toegth of ,h. H.»~.' tun.
the m»rk*i ohlaine-l hy those who were on . i , .. . , ... _ J , , ; nel -hut it will beat even that famous work
the honor list. These results proved that, 1 . . , , .. . , . ... . m the tipee of time between its mcepUou

......... the x.lu.1.1. -rv„„ ktio„ „
..( th. .lrororo.1. Frok-or Up^«. ee. to th. torro^ro meeoltiri»ee,
tu.foute li.il mode g**el progreae le U,..r ueir|y y&,„ chrilti |v

AII,eeU- U', itiurtrito PeUoortta. in B. C., end
l«r„ that ,h. Govern,wait Ited swolote.1 Ukf , y „ „ (. „
. gnehtete of McGUI ulloge hq,u„ by Nero, who vmployrd
highly nwv™.,u.cD.h»l to «tied fur tho j ...... .. Ulm„ „„„ whonl
O'Mltion. to give UtetrurUou. ,*rUruUrly , ^ „k,n  ̂ „ h
in ih.t branch of edtoetfoe. ■*»* I».”» j h. B.M h, Ut. Turrr, . I'olUh ongiu 
h. lir.t importes» to Ibl. FTOrirom r« : | R jt rvAll). ,„r „„ ,,y

1X92. He ; has c*rriod on the work fromXstnral Science and Agriculture. W hen 
the college clssws were re opened, the 
new professor would, he hoped, lw here, 
hnd the students, while enjoying *11 the 
vlvantages now ohtelne«l, wmdd to addi 
rion Ie cn»hle«l to olAnin higher lost me- 
tlon in tlie principles of Agriculture than 
••ver before. The success of students of 
Prince of Wales College eras almost 
ulienomenai. They took high rank in 
••very univt*rsity to which they went. In
deed, the character of the institution ti 
«uch that no mat rientition examination ti 
required at McGill of those who go up 
from Prince of Wale*. He recognized thé 
importance of manly sports in the curricu
lum of the College.’ 'Learning la of little 
nee to those whose bodies ti not strong and 
healthy. To obtein health and strength 
physical exercise ti necessary. A sound 
mind in a sound body is most of all re- 
,liiired. The Government would, there
fore. l*e*r iu mind the bint oouteln«,d if| 
the valedictory and have the foot ball 
grounds levelled so that they wight be 
used. —( Applause'.

Senator Heythoroe congratulate«l the 
teachers and the student*, ami «poire at 
length upon the advantage» of higher 
cducstioo end the importance of scientific 
method* in agriculture.

Following ti the

PRIIB LIST i

Graduating Diplomas were woo by the 
following students

Welter Shaw,, Covehsed. 92 per ueoL
Alber A|cLateii, Georgetown, 90 per

* Janet Rom. Bedeque. to per eeet , Wll 
Ihun E Bentley, Kensington, 99 per cent

knrnest Brehaut, Guernsey Cove, 87 

^Catherine McLarea, Belti Creek, 96 per

Vernon Beer, Charlottetown, #4
LU*üâ McKianoe, Brooklyn, 77 per 

int.
James Reardon. Chnrlo4to4o«m, 7S per 

cent, Charles Long worth, Charlottetown, 
-0 per cent (eqtftt*.

muss us».

Governor■ General's Silver Medal, pre 
anted to the beat stodeat—Walter Shew.

Governor General's Broom Medal, for 
Teaching and School Management—Albert
McL

the point st which Nero left off, following 
the letter's lines, and making use of a 
double row of 32 pit*, some of them 130 
feet deep, which had remained unchanged 
for 180(1 years esoept th*t thoy had Ix-cnme 
tilled with debris. Tlie excavation now 
reaches from see tn nea and is in some 
pDces 823 feet deep. The canal is to lie 
over 75 feet wi«le at the top and ‘2WI feet 
in depth at the point where the isthmus ti 
highest.

COLLIDED WITH AN ICEbERO

The new steamship. Normauti of the 
Hamburg-.American line arrived at New 
York on the 30th ult., on her maiden 
voyage from Hamluirg. Her time from 
.Southampton was 0 «lays, 21 hours, 50 
minutes. She «lid not beat the record for 
ui*iden voyages, but no attempt w*s nisd» | H‘*u w*h w**1

in to reiuovi- this Ini rier iu the U-rius of 
Union now under consideration. 1 wish 
to call tlie attention of thu House to the 
peculiar wording of tlie terms, and 1 was 
a little surprise»l and sorry to hear my 
hon. friend from Charlottetown state, for 
the tiret time iu my recollection, that 
those terms simply meant steamship com 
inuuication, or communication by water. 
I can remember long enough liack to re- 
ooltiél when these ten»» first came t*j 
Prince Edward Island, awl I can under 
stood tlie circumstances under which they 
were otiercel by the Government of the 
Province at that tiim-. My lion, friend 
was leader ol the Provincial Government 
a8 that time aud he and hti colleagues 
fourni themselves getting rather uuder 
water aud they came to the Ikunmiou 
Government and ask**! for admission to 
the Confederation. They came to the Is
land sod offered the terms that had In.-cu 
agreed upon to the people of the Maud 
and these- were part iff the tenus. Very 
honestly aud very properly the V 
meut «lid not attempt to carry out tlie 
Union without sulmiitting the term* to 
the people. They ap|»ealed to the pe«>ple 
aad I contested a constituency iu opposi
tion to the terms that those geutiemeo 
had negotiated, Iwcause I did not believe 
that they were suthuivut tor the Province. 
I liever hear.I «luring tliat campaign, ami 
| have never heard up to this time, that the 
terms referred to here mesut simply aud 
solely communication by water. It » the 
first time that it has ever been stated in 
i*rinoe Ed wan l Maud or hnre, but what, 
ever ths hon. gviiUsmun's opinion may 
have been, or whatever may liave beeii the 
opinion of hti colleagues, 1 take it that 
it dose not bin«l the pimple of Prince K-l 
wahl Island. Wv must take the terms as 
they were suhmitted U» the ucniplc amj 
examine them as they are. There is not 
one word in them almut watei cqmmanica- 
tion. They knew pcrf«x-tly well or oueht 
to have 4uowu that it wm inqxiesible to 
maintain efljcieut and vontinuou» commu
nication by water in th*' winter season.

Hun. Mk. Puwtta-1 understood the 
boo. gentleman to say that these terms of 
Union that were originally agreed upon 
were not accepted by tlie people—that the 
Government was <lefeate«l. bid the hon. 
gentleman when he nuule hti terms of 
Union understand that the communication 
was to he by means of a tunnel or eubwa; 

Hox. Mk. Prow

’lhe screws were not pushed !«•

leans of s tunnel or subway* 
Rowss If the ho-, cou if- 
he uso tmvii ao oppoAnniiy 
war. 1a The people of theto reply after 1

, , , . . Province did not accept the 'terins uegoti
yound an average ol H2 revolution, prr ate,| j,y my hon. friend, ami they returned
minute, though their capacity ti 9ti, and 
ouly 24.UU0 horsepower was develop*! in 
the engine», which a capacity <>f
13,000. Her commander believes that 
when an effort ti made to get top speed 
out of her, she will prove to be the fastest 
vessel afioot. Tuesday, the 27th, the Nor
man is entered a dense fog and slowed 
down. Suddenly an iceberg loomed up in 
the log. Commander Bebiuh reversed the 
starboard engine, pat the- rudder hard 
sport, and went ahead full speed with the 
port engine. The effect was to swing the 
vessel erased almost within her owe 
length, and die skimmed the iceberg with 
only a alight collision, the contact being on 
the port side Just below the bridge. Two

The paceengere hardly fell the shock, and 
after completing her circle th# Kormaaia 
went right along. Commander Hebtoh 
thinks that if eke had been a single screw 
steamer she could not hare escaped a 
serious collision with the berg, which wae 
hardly more than the veseel'e length ahead 
whaq righted,

a jiarty to power which negotiated better 
terms with the Dominion Government. I 
may say, however, that tl^re gw no 
uhenge made iu this particular part of the

Hox. Mb. Haytiiorxr—The first pro 
poeal to give Priooe Edward Island steam 
communication ail the year round eecured 
in 1X69. That wae at the period when 
what are called Better Terms wire pre 
posed XubsecuaLtlif, wn*n the same 
Government carte to Ottawa on a deputa
tion, other terms were proposed which 
were accepted, aud when the Government' 
went to the country they were defeated.

Hox. Mr. Pnowse —That is what I 
have lust been slat jug how. let us'se* 
whet the ort«,i is, because I take it we are 
bound by the terms as they appear in the 
Act of Union and not by the opiuion of 
the* who negotiated them.

It being six o'clock the Speaker left the 
chair. '

aftir Rxcsss,

tliat oecur as early as lane originate, gen 
«relly speaking. In lower utitn.ln, thin ' I-'11 ol OterktletoV". 
Uter in Uw renew, rrcorvin j l«f.w« tlwy to'yr.tolrtlviie
leave the tropics : that ti tiny a- ? 111 »«: 
liable to recurve in the belt Iwtw.mi Inti-

<*•30

We extend U»

Tmk K-adiug, ^1'».. compfruy's monster 
4*»biery will 16? w«>rk.-»l heuwf«»rtii, afu*r

tmle 2it .legrees to 23 «Irgrees north. « m ... ,, »„.,, , , 8 , „ . an jdhSRU of five m.m: 1*. It will giv«i
«dcrable fog will tie encoanterel o.T th • , . . , 1 1 . 1, .... . viijfloyment U» f.»«ir li.mb.l meu ami
(trand Ituiks and the cwt !u the west
ward as far south as Hatter*, and a tin i«
the vicinity of the Britiih Islet. Fiel l ive A Btruur owtaiui >â«». «>» J- •S;one 
may he encountered between Xewfoumltind .ml her two children ,atid a Mrs. Wiuvuvr 
ami the 43th meridian (north of latitude was struck by a train at Marimi, Indium. 
47 «leg. 3|> min. mirth) and in the îBrait of mi Saturday last aud all tlie occupant» 
Belle Isle, Gulf of St Lawrence and Ceho: killed.
.Strait, becoming mu-!i lighter by tlie mid ------— "
«lie of the ninoth. leSweto m .y h. «mwnnt Tito lev» l.n*n on Union l.u.n,l, .four 
«fed nr for enuth ne 41 deg. nord torwii '»»«.kton, ( .lif.irml-riiUy nig t e»t, 
W ,1.,. entl .ti deg »„.l r.I »•'" "*• •li,w";'1
heyoml to. 4UU, ntertlte,,. north of th« °» 1~1‘ U *'"1* *"1‘ c“n'" ,m
tot h pnrnMnl. " -A8, Jnkn Sun ck*d" | |

• Dr. LencKK «ff Bnuetouclie lias tivn
A PLUCKY BOYS SUCCESS I «hue* as tl* Usaasrmiirs eamU

-----  date for the seat in the House of Commons
A lively 14 year oM lad nunvl Jones, j iu Kent County, N, B,. uaUaerl by the ap- 

fff the town of Preston, Conn, had <m | |» >iutmu:it of .lu-ige Lindry. 
expi-rience thé other ilay, tlie m«im«»ry of
w hich will ahiile with him. In the re»r of 
his home near the Xhctucket river, is a 
very deep well, the curbing of which ti of 
aeamlce* -sections of big «Irwin tile, nmooth 
ly ilovëlailcd together. In leaning over 
the well curb to recover his jxck-knif . 
which had fallen mi the edge of the well, 
he hist hti lialance, an-1, like a plummet, 
plunged head liml down tlie dark cylinder, 
li ti forty-five feet to the water an.l tour' 
teen feet farther to the Ifottom.

The tin- caught the well-rope, broke it, 
and l«oy and nqw went to the l*»ttom in 
an instant. Thee he warns to the surfaix-, 
an.l, being ao expert swimmer, easily kept 
himself afloat. He called for help, hut 
evideutiy hti voice l»arely soared to the 
surface of the earth. He swaui arouml 
the sides of hti pcrpcudicular prison a few 
time», and the dewperate nature ol hti 
position was apparent. But he was plucky. 
If he kept on swimming long, he reasoned, 
lie would soon lw exhausted ami sink. So 
lie manage. 1 to fix hti heml and shoulders 
against one side of the well and hti feet 
against the opposite one, and in tliat posi 
tion rested fqr s«voiat moment*. Hc 
gazed Upward. The toll shaft narrowed 
like a tunnel stave, and at the top was 
v.ippeil by » round segment of blue sky, 
which seemed immensely far away.

The ti«y decided to make the effort to 
climb to the top of the well. The well 
tile ti very wide, tat the tay was tare- 
foot, awl hti muscular toes and Ungers 
stuck to the smooth curb like the feelers 
ol * leech. He twgan to crawl upward. 
Up he went slowly sod without a slip, 
until he was within a foot or two of the 
top of the shaft, and then suddenly his 
clutch «lipped, aivl a second lliqe kt shot 
down the well, going to the bottom.

He came to the surface of the water 
quickly, and, after a moment's rest, again 
began hti toilsome upward climb, and 
again, when buhling within a foot of the 
top, he loet hie hold and plunged again to 
the bottom. A third time he essaye! tlie 
feat, and that time was successful. He 
palled himeelf oat of the shaft, stepped 
over the well-curb, and fell breathless and 
exhausted ou the ground. The f|e»h had 
lieen atrippeti from hi* fingers by the cut
ting grain of the drain-tile, and hti finger 
nails were worn to the quicks.

HE WAS IN A BIG HIJRRY
iFroiM the New York World )

With over four hundred passengers oo 
board the Thtngvalla line steamer 
Thlngvelle, In the early morning hoqre 
of Monday, May 19, emitted into an lee- 
berg when fully three hundred ml lee 
north of where safety and a solemn ap
preciation of hie responsibility should 
here prompted her commander to be.

Uediii'Hid, the well kiius-u «vrouaut and 
psra.-hute junqe-r, wa» killed at Seattle, 
XVtoaliiugtoii Territory, «m -Saturday last. 
His talloou caught in a tree tup, and the 
.ivronaut w*a thrown tv the ground.

A URsrATfll from Hume, dated the 29th 
ult., szyi that Mount .Etna ti in * vio
lent stele of activity, jiouriiig forth great 
volumes of lire itnd smoke. The fcdd-lili» 
in the vicinity are alarme.I, ■» it i* ti-liw 
cl a dangerou» eruption ti imminent.

Tin: northern pari of the city of Sofia 
h*» been wrecked by a Imriiuane. The 
loss of life w to» conahleralffe *mong »«»l 
diers. The killed and injured number II. 
The Ions aniuiig tin- inh.4l-it.411t» is nut 
ascertoincl. The «lainage to the place is 
63UU.OUU.

Tint paa* nger cozch of the train which 
went through tin? drawbridge at Oakland 
Califomia Friday, was liauld U|xm the 
ti-ach Saturday afternoon, Lut w» taiics 
were found am* it ti now talieved all tisli.-s 
have l*eu recovere.1. Thirteen liave ti-cn

" I» there a doctor aboard ?*' querie.1 a 
lanky Twsan, who ha«l stop|*vi| the train 
in the middle of the prairie. Throe men 
■tooii up. “ All right," sai«l the-Ttexan, *1 
am very gla«l. If there I» any disturbance 
you gentlemen will ta lian.ly, for I'm 
going to rob the train "

XA K h*x-e reevivc 1 * onv of the ( "sn*-lian 
Pacific Riilw iv f’ompanv'» last»-»t pnldica- 
tion. It consist* *of « wf|| cx«fiit«-l map, 
showing 1 hr Trunk line, and the various 
ramifications of thti great transcontinental 
highway from ocean to ocean. The C. P. 
R., ti certainly tho shortest and heat route 
to the Orient.

Omkr Kick, a carpenter, belonging to 
Bear Riv. r N. B. whileworkingupoo Victor
ia bridge, fell » distance of 411 feet, stmoh on 
hie outstretched hands, broke hie right arm 
dislocated hti left elbow and, turning hti 
left hand taokward, drove "the two long 
hones of his forearm through the flesh Into 
the sand. He may recover.

Ix a letter to the ttohlfc Freeman’s 
Journal Archbishop Walsh says the ten
ant» defense fund now amounts to over 
£60,000. The fund, the archbishop .!«• 
dares, represents *11 assertion of the most 
fundamental principle of Christian more! 
ity. that ti.'Hhai the property of the 
poor*»» tenant is as sacred as that of the 
richest landlord.

Telegraphic News.

___ Wirvirso Jane 2—Figures cerefnllr
With e big gaping hehl In her bow,fully ““idled eed fairly ecvorale, place the 
II foot long, end extending down lo ÎSS* "«for mp In Manllobeendthe 
within s loot ot the water-line, the 

The Thing* 
voile eel led frtrn Copenhagen oo Key 
3 end on Mny » from Chriltlnnin.
She hnd on board eeroe çeMi peeeeo. 
gen, twenty four eeeoed oibin end 482 
peerage, nhe look lhe uenel coarse fol 
lowed by eunnen from Dnnish ports, 
which U ormeidnrebly to tho north at 

itic rnqlne, nod, nr.
oordlng lo toq hydmgnphle olllon, ot MoxnneL Joe- . .
loom ettimti* north of where e f ttiing. log Vthe
er rrewl tooold be * thi. emson of the <oy. ^7t, dîrtdîod2„

To** Uine We gnpmio of the ^--e1 fo XIZpOJWO doriog theyeer. Oo 
Tbiogrelle eleered e ooeiee which toj. îtTTïL!» T püyîîu 01 
him right loto the mldet at t-g leebarg thTnZdL1"^ ^ * ””

..Poer Hawx—r»T, G B , Jooe 2.— 
Veoterdey ifientoon e moo'e body woo 
found In the harbor by two bore end 
y«»««ha*. who* It w* Ideotiflod ae 
**< "fj«*5, SelaMo. He wm leet 
?,o •»« from the w*r.
aUfggh.$Lgyt,y_>

lw4 '? 5* «long Hth • bag.

s « »meat haw* fhiltmM____ eu. .,|k

1. ». f. Pditii,, rew.

Headquarters

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
BEER BRO

ttiir st-wkis no a complet* and in- 
dudes a nifwt tem,.iiiig tln.play of every 
riylc and quality «I. »zre«l.

MI 'S WILSON
lia» charge <ff the MUimory Dapart 

,n,‘“t *» 1 W"fk now uuppBedito our 
ff tho lid<ist ever proJutv.i

in tho ci tv

KuthIona lilt- fire»» I'ttfc. 

l asliitmaltlc Milliiim,

lovlodine remarksl.le value j„ 8ilk 
Dohuaus

Oar motto:--Gond Uoudo, Low 
Pricee.”

heeh imos.

Bay’s Plants.
rXAL 'M in bloom, [lim- whir» ao<l 

I'lak 1‘nn.iee in bloom, meet 
I'very nJor. li t„ :, ,,.n„ ea,.|, ,,, to ,,,
-r.'.lr.r' "1”", '>"• to '-loom soon 

* . -ingle, and pur
fumfol, I fol i an sod fhlos l-ink,. H.eeL
àL-? !i. r* t " *'1'1 f'-vrlMtinif

-1 Lrotrmu eeub, 30 to 40 
oenta eer done The rlxrve era all 
..te. ,' wl,'lere'l over jiereonialr with 
cuty on roots.

fomdling How or Pleut» (transplanted) 
p‘C*’DI; PTr '•owu Hdfrem/zinni.. 
lanry, •|ei«y, Portnleca, Petaoia, 
Afrivan Men wall. P.,t Marigold, Morn 
i r, ’ u y- pelM. Kve.leetiogi Candy 
tnfl. Migiwmtte, Indien Pink., 3u 
tnrdiiuu, S.»ot IVa. Mm-ke eml Verbena 
elc., hurt, large Stor k, end Verbena, 
-D rente ,er dorm. Sotwlin nod Gold 
•n raether (for edging) A rente per dog. 
3.1 rente ,».t Ilk), from eeed.hed SB rente 

fl^P-"*' -*0 rente per dot 
uotible Itehlia mote 4 c»nte to 5 cent»

Vegetable Plante, < eltbege (reedy 5th 
■" "Wfo peril*,, 75 rente per 

lOTO. (eullflower, 25 rente per 100 
l alary (lr»n«plenle.l ext" choice 

'*•'*»> 4" «Ote jor 100, from lord 
l»e.I 25 cents. Tomato lu cent* per dot. 
front seed tad Gc. Squash, Pumpkin. 
( ucumher ami Melon, in sod* 10 cent» 
Pfr ebove for sale at our
place nf busimisa, Charlottetown Market 
a* well as at home. See sign on North
Mar,ofh^rket H?r
Mail, boat or rail, a* directed. Our 
terms are cash with order, ttlampe 
token ) Addreee. ^ ^

J J GAY A SON, 
April 30,1800 -2m P°,MU

CA3T1D.

H A\ INI'. parcliM*.! the etc* and 
ÜJ*’miim formerly owned by the 
V , y eery Beer nt Southport, I wish to 
.id mote to the public that I em now 
P*. spared lo fnroieh the following 
artic as of the very beat quality and ot 
“ )«• price. M they can be porchaeed 
In Cb town, vis : Flower and Oornmeal, 
T^, Bogar, Molaeeee, Keroeaae Oil and 
Toboeoo. end Onewka of ill kinds, 
Croekery were. Boom end Show, Broebw 
b-P”™1: AC A loo Coe! sod Lumber 
will be kept constantly oo hand, there-
bk umM 10 **1 ll,lD< «00» of
the Hilleboroogh the coot of carrying 
he* hMry article» acte* the fcrry 

Eg". Batter, end oil Hud, of prod nee 
i»k?“ In exchange for goods, end the 
hlghMt <aeh pri-ae will be i 
eggs daring the i

JAMES MORGAN, 
Southport, May 21, 3m w ex w p 3m

JOHN ARCHIBALD MvDONALD.
til.

Jom 4,1800—ti w ex 41

Blank books, bill heads and receipt 

forms m tkeÿ>e*t style, printed at the 

Herald Office.
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09 A *°YA *',n* CAFTAI* IX TUB CHIBA
PICKED UP AT SEA.

Load rod Special WeweTw rvnr-FlVB IhoiwuHl dollar» worth of
g.4.l was mined in Nora Scotia dufing 
Xuril.

KxcU-r Vity, of the Bristol 
line, which arrived at New 
Swansea on Haw lay night, brought to that 
port the captain ami crew of the N 
gian lwrit Ixoui*. which sprung 
sank off the Irish coast. 1*0 
Fast net light. May 111.
1 *>uii-I for (Jueliec
tlie Kxeter City ______, v

J " I T «flow Oil ha• done Rond
n J one. I hy the vtww, who, after passing In eurirjr mwrular ih« uh-.iimi, lu

three days awl three nights at the pumps aaTsVl'paln» ' Bn,-r- 
■aw it iiii|w»wi'>Ie to save her. She sprung ■ ^ mmu "r 
a le.»k ihiring lieavy weather. The Louis 
was cooimaedud by Capt. Jlieffermehl.
Tlie crew cuniuUd of nine men 
J L*-tie. mehl's ecvedZ^rear

■PBAcracAi. Penerssa.—As a simple, a*. RSral laaallve, stomsehlc. I4u>< l-rTln s ml 
Krîî whua isBea as uireied. U;f »s-l
5Ê2Î ^"fdork Etwd miterseanaot is « vwH
J**J*Hsi, while as a car» for meettpelleeJ 
taUlysUoa. liver disease-, impaie hmd] 
...TK1 nerv.Mrs end »• > he daetM U la the hast that moo- - , »„ i
kt the garden eonort 

■5P *•! in.nl»? It r ins *o hard H/Oh. no U aah tu. • — bsv# it da to anil

TU North China Daily Nam, pah 
“*** “ “-“fhal, aider daw of April

■*/• : Of the shins that Ml» Ik.
Burdock Blood Bitters

jeapamir-1 will, n,, ..i ,
°f *be lyinw. aol'Tnki

(’..net of the eoer riUo.tiU.Mi booty 
li.tt* lurmolly recMrr.1 ol OUowe
fl.MO

ye: or the ibipo thot oeter lb# 
port of Sheet I. .i thrri er* dm* 
uey which hen empertoecei w <1. 

,'n 1 TH.» «*»u WU1K worth ol loh I foil the dragon of tin deep, buL few can STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE IVmmu'
^ao periAee the blood that U

■cures!
Buonud A 

moo pimple to the worm 
thiB omahiasd with its aJ

e vra were lUetraywl hy the storm oo the 
I .pc Breton coast, a few days ago.

have had a narrower escape than th« 
Chariot 8. Whitney, a line foll-riggw I 
•hip of ljttôl loos, belonging to Par re 
boro, Nova ticolia, and which left Nu 
York on Nov 2utii for btianghai, with .-t 
cargo of eomo 06,Uk) casas of keroen 
oil. All went wall ontil the long voyag- 
was very nearly over, hot then occurr.rt 

episode which thoae on board wil 
probably remember to the end of thaï 
lives At a quarter past two of clock on

I'KIMirU (iBASTt- Of
1, Sn eleoUll President of the Royal He- 
„.,y of Canada, awl l*r. Itourieot Seem

tnftepjmieal irform ra-idldete alwn 
ftaa s a chanev wner- voter» mint op

riiKUB is a great quantity of ios off the
Y-wfoUinlUnd voAst, and a 
Uc at Halifix is rajr*rtail to lm Iduduwled 

■t TwflMnprta

WHAT IT WILL la
I toShi tllesof K.H.H w
1 °f.R.M K »«" Bll|r»Uhl.eo a121takr-n tn.m »

wan t 4!unl at 835,000.
; Ip$ honte» of »M .K will ru'irf iWTItliwwl

will cuir -rrofula.||fc“*^emmlmlm5tim*itifi^Srate Uiirtoeo-year-ol.l mm of 
XI H-n-fO waj iusUntly killed at Sydney 

•1 Mmes, the other day, by being run 
hy an iiwomiug train.

*•*> uioruing, Uie ehip was out

I'm», sharp rise In flour and au iiKreaes 
St jvr cent iu wages to journeymen Itas 

1 Halifax bakers to raise the |trice of 
1 u, sovpn MtU a *

Tiik liihi-rv « rinser Vigilant, the first of 
■ I * «minion floel to put to sea this year, 

for the eastward from Halifax oa 
nt4r.li/ last looking after American

Tub steimer Westmeath with the new 
II Vital lleruiioU cable <m Imard was ex- 
l». vte.l U» l*e at Halifax to-day. She eill 
: i:i .*M tons of coal, aml imme«lialely
, . .i lews to lay the calfle from that end.

1 r is rcporte«l that an Kuglish Syndicate 
i« in „'«»U4tiag for tins puruliaw of the Nova 
'H-otU Sugar Refinery, Halifax. The Syn- 
dieate will also, it ie said, endeavor to get 
lH>'«-ash»a «*f tlir Wao-UuD Ur finery, at 
I lui mouth, which lias I wen viuee«l for two 
\i-tr», an«l the refinery at Moncton.

Mhv. hvKKirrr ami Mrs. Cote, twin sis
ter*. ul Ihnlliam, Mass., celebrated their 
ninety-thin! hirtlulay, the oilier day. 
T.iey arc natives of West Dedham, and 
w ii- marrieil at au early age; but have 
lu I ; been in widowhood. Tliey are said to 
lie .n good health and to bid fair to reach 
t U • cm lu ry mark.

.1 ou* C. Flu., late nouiager of the 
m Aher and orphan's home, Philadelphia, 
i« a defaulter for over 830,<IMU. He had
I own a treasurer of the home since 1*7)1.
II - Helped himself to the Endowment 
f mb of the institution and to cover his 
st • dings math* fictitious mortgage I«omis, 
.in I stock figures as investments h the 
.annual reports.

Tiik Coroner's Jury after hearing the 
evidence tu the Torry esse at St. John, 
X. B. submitted the following verdict : 
*‘\\e the jury einpnnnelled to enquire 
int i the cause of the death of Samuel 
Furry Hint that the deceased earns to his 
death from a wound by a knife in the 
11 ami of Theodore Watts, and that the 
* liai Theodore Watts did feloniously, wil
fully, and of his malice aforethought kill 
and murder the said Samuel Torry, and 
t i&t William tirsy was an accessory to 
tV- act Hies* men have 'teen found guilty

Torry’s murder.

A Halifax despatch of the 26th say» t 
Five p'Mjmis of dynamite for use iu a city 
s- acr exploded while being warmed this 
afternoon, at the corner of North and Agri 
cola streets. Duncan McLeod, aged 57, a 
city employe was attending it at the time 
an-l was terribly injured, bat may recover, 
lie has M wounds ou his back and legs 
T.ie shock was very heavy and could he 
heard nearly a mile away. Window glass 
iu all houses and buildings within serenal 
bl *cks were completely demolished ami 
small articles on mantpls and ehel 
kit tuke<l to tlie floor. Htraugs to say no 
other person than McLeod wee injured.

Thk concert, given under the auspices of 
the League of the Croat, In the Lyceum, on 
Tuursdsf evening last, was a success The 
«attendance was fair ; but not^any thingliksas 
Urge as the exeelleitve of the programme 
deserved. The programme of vooml and 
instrumental solos, duels and wbpni» wai 
«-•xceUently rendered. Almost every n«m 
fierwas enthusiastically encored. Those 
faking part were M#*. James Byrne. Sirs 
Maurice BUke Mrs. A. J. Qairk, Mrs. P, 
Doyle, Mies May McDonald, the Misses 
Quirk, and Messrs Charles Hermans, 
Chartes Bell, Patrick MoQwiUan and 
■DayiJ McNally. The J\ucan choir and 
St. I)uastan's College Band assisted.

side the North tisddlw, coining up be 
fore the wind with just enough ssii t 

way on. Them wee s fieeu hrwx- 
hi Ue« lime, a V.under storm a as com 
mencing, min was fatliog heavily, eu«l 
in the dal knees of the night it w as mi 
pjaaihle to see aa much as the ship'» 
en<th ahead. The captain was all ex 
•mining the chert end preparing I » 
beeve Lite ship to, not liking to pr.«c-e i 
in the intense derknees. He bel j i»i 
previously Uken eomxlinge au I Ivuu i 

ily-niue fathom a Suddenly the cry 
of “breekere oo the lee bow" was raised, ! u 
end the captain, rushing tu the »,ar 
boenl siale, coaid s^e e line of foam 
ehreaet of liie fore-rigging, end close t, 
tlie ship. Alwve the f.«am could dimlj 
be seen the outline ol Uie Leuc-iuu.t reel, 
rising shout fifteen feet above tlie watei 
The tielm era* iustently put hard down, 
end Use vetael sheered oil to port, grax 
iug her etarboerd side between the 
mam-meat and mixaeu-uiaat cm gho 
weuU Un deck the concussion was 
scarcely noticeable, but the cspUin’» 
wife, ledow, heard a distinct grat'ii/ 
noise as the sliip's ! mhereof*me :q .» 
eouUct with the re f Hardly hail Urn 
r«ck ls«u i-lekte-l when the lull force of 
the cur tent l • yen o be feit on the port 
loa. and by a Ila»h of lightning tli- 
captain count mt that the curienl wax 
taking the ship back uu to tl.e very ruck 
which she hail jual evca|4oti. bail, bow 
ever, was made iu *l*iut the .|iii< ke-t 
time on reconi, and the t iiarle* H Whit
ney was hove to for some hour» nnui «I 
wsh light enough to priH-ecd. it was 
found that site had passed l-etween two 
of the throw hummocks which ioo*ti 
lute the Lenconna reef, whiob uk«*s its 
name from a ship once a recked on it 
Coming up tlie river, the Charles 8 
Whitney was making about two inches 
of water an hour, and the purnpe wem 
kept going continually. She will have 
to be put into dry dock for the damage 
to be made good

The Juno Messenger of the Sacred 
Heait (IMS .Tl St., Philadelphia), 
ie a Sue red Heart number. The 

j front'.«apiece is an exclient reproduo 
1 lion of R. Uac*’ painting of the 
I ideal Bleivcd Margaret Mary, 
Munich Cathedral. It contain» 

. | ecinl illustrated article» on “Paiay- 
"VI. niai " (H Ml U1H1> the 
-brine where the devotion u> the 
v it-rni heart was lir-t retualcd t« 
Kiewad Margaret Mary, ean«1 oi 

I " 1 otiewago ; a century old A literi- 
nn centio of the aSaciod Heart " (ti 

rations), which was once Uu 
one of the laliota of the first 

American V tcar^ieneral, Pathn 
Pclleiitx, the Prince priest Gallilg'n 
: i dot- e. a*».-h na[p inats whose name» 
sic historical. O her articlt» : *• Cer
tain Trail» of Character in Christ,' 
continuation of “ Father boa* ini, the 
F-«under of the American aMesHon 
get," a true •*Story of a New York 
l’rient,” with the u-ual Leagu* 
papers ami notes by tho " Header ’
“ Blessed Muigaret Mary ” in an ex 
i|insito Mftitul by Helen Gran 
Smith, and “St. Anthuny and the 
Sacred Heart” is a poem horn tho 
rvei charming pen of Eleanor l 
Jionuelltf.

»rwt sBoet whet yti
y 1*i ti. r«imL.ii » sis oilgh-

ltu.b«iid h..(iw -Ighl >..l. . Ilh .v.r. r.u !.. .Id hi. Hi,
‘■i*- »•" • » • 1-1 II- . ou'd o.llb.r 1a. | 1 il l. f (...H, iMMilrtn.. i

aa4 all tha iu.pl. fan, rf ^
From twotofoarboUk, will Mm hù ___ 

Ainglm. .rrrip.Ua alo^, tb-

■ ».uwai rsiram end .Ocr akin* *•» •• 
slsbt h III#. 1,1» «-or-plr tt eii*lr»-l> r‘it«d *h 
satbms (i. Mtly re'lsveal mix' a-d h* lung 
grsaiiy fc-i eflflèd. kr» *■!« srs Couch, Ape Icy, OaL

Wbvn Km» • ussld • H.let' jro-r wagor 
U» a slei, • uid lit- n.aan !• ni.«n> m acU#-»

Hll.lO' SMUbM ANU » CIO stohsCII.—HUV-
log usad jour Kardoak IU«w*l UIU«rs sur 
cost tally l,r eno.c Unie |wl loi m jr eon - 
P'sint. b| Pia-i e - sn<l nr| • eLmisch. I h*v« 
asvsr found IU cqiiai. Thoinas W. nation,»t Thoms», Ool.

Tb* pn»t*fie sismp h-»» » herd time—first 
It I» lliktd .irtd loci. I. 1- • t anipr«1 out.

nS"1,
DISEASES

3SSSSf the disease by BJ B 
valant disses si 
» humors and

f«»n i oi is on r ix 
hear rrM .al* I . X . r •.

I IS III,,' l" a g„
I K“| no r 11.1 until I 
*?•* "I . Wl.I.-tl : ... 
Ju«r <•■Ih.il, 1 \Ur>

F'»* cinup. quinsy or 
It Is ts* fi»i„ rm n a 

pt t the Uu- auiDv where.

V» ow OU I» the
’ *«"h t». v*. v »•-«««•
• ' *• d ll-*v- it's y.i- 
I J-i.t ralit-i. xtra

c loi» ue>* Tel w Oil
»«Ulged to

A Baby s Allowance

-M.T $5,000 A YBAB ALLOWBP THE 
INK ANT FOE Pocket money.

Two lawyers, tfireo laymen and a 
led by

.X MAX named Dillon, of Eyrell County, 
North Carolina, Was miming for about a 
year, bat h*s just turned up. It sppexrs | 
he pat up a job on a life ineeraaoe 
pxoy, so that tho insurance on bis life 
might be procured for by friends. He 
overturned s boot In the presence of per
sons on the shore ami swam under water 
to land without being perceived. H« 
sfter war.D found the corpse of n drowned 
man, rigged il It l)k own clothes and 
ami planted It near the spot an-l then went 
into hiding. The body was en beet) usa tl y 
tdentUD l as bU by twenty-five psrsoie. 
He became tired waiting during con Unite l 
litigation, and returned Jual as the eom 
pony was a beat to pay I

Ax Oakland, California, narrow gauge 
local v'*ln ran lato an open draw ow lafi 
Antonio «• Wobetar fit ml Bridge,
IUM, « *•**'11 O» «alWi 
Ubloc aa4 »«»>'■ «*• 
with pMMbfOM, IN»» *»roafb.
13 paopla w*a «UNI 1. * 
loot pawl Ibroagb «be dl«W #b“ «*• 
train appaarad at tbe drew brktpa TL 
keeper eadaararad to (Oo tbe WMjp, 
Jbat It wea too lato. Tbe m 
•boat a third ol tbe way a«M tbe bridge 
Md Sopped- The jar wee wS 'li.t to 
bnab opee tbe boetel tbn ear, aod roaojr

Address and Prtsenutien
L.uct evening the Ca.cdouiau Club of 

Frincr hÀIward Island, presb-uted tliv Trea
surer, John \V. Morrison, Kst|., with an 
address and a valuable Woost pin, as a 
token of esteem for the manner in which 
he has discharged the duties of his office 
for the past twenty-five years. The pre
sentation took place in tbr 0ub room, and 
was made by President Irving. koilnwi#j 
is tbe

To Jno. XV. Mu»riapu, Ksuuire, Treasurer 
of tbe Caledonian Hot» of Prince Edward 
Island.
Dear .Sir,- A very pleasing duty has de

volved upon u* this evening. It is to pre
sent you, on behalf at your fellow-mem 
here of tbe Caledonian Club w|t|| »hk 
breast pin, as a slight token of our roepeol 
anti esteem for your person, and also 
to mark our appreciation of your long ami 
faithful aervL-e as Treasurer of our funds ; 
and we bee leave U* assure you, that wo 
cannot but feel, that the be/, saptûia t 
financial state of the dub is in a Urge 
measure due to your judicious aud nareiul 
charge of our moneys, and to your goooj 
judgment and assistance in all matters con 
neeteij with iu welfare.

It Is now mi^ 55 years since you cam* 
to this Island, fresh from /<ÿur native coun
try, and, filled witn that strong ual«o««*| 

which is common to all Scotchmen, 
soon laUcîjfied yourself with the then exist
ing Scotch Homely, where voar strict integ
rity of ohnracter —MHÉMMflp of manner 
soon won for you an honored and Ni|<i;;; '- 
position amongst your fellowe, and whkli 
position jrat* gave ever maiuuined amongst 
those with whom MUM bevy 'wen associated- 

That you may be long spared |h jaealth 
aod strength, and that you may continu» 
to discharge, with cre*Ut to yourself and 
advantage to ns, tbe duties of the office 
yon Lgya so long and honorably held, as 
our Trëâsuto», we feel assured, the sin- 
oete wish of every Owmlo." °f this Club.

On behalf of the CaTwtohino f'!"b of 
prince Edward Island.

We remain yours, fraternally, 
PONMITTSE :

Jas. D. IfcVlKo, présidant 
Rout. J. Camfbeix,
Joh* A. McIxms.

Caledonian Club Room, Charlottetown, 
Prince ti4jr*rd Island, 3rd June, 1*90. 

r. Morrison, yL) was much affected,
» •» «H-ropria» rwy 3-l^bl,

-,—chee were made by Hon. A. A. Mac- 
4mM. Chief el the Cleb, and by A. Me-

up. _

A BEAUTIFUL CANADIAN STORY
Tbe Graphic, Chit ego’s popular 

Ulaatifltel wrcktlw* is publishing s 
beam fel story of Canadian life by 
Mrs. Miry Hsrtwell Citherwood, 
author of the Ataioee ' R imanoe of 
DoHaia,' the ♦ Btory of Tonly,’ end 
•ilher charming chapters of Ceoe- 
history end tradition. Toe Graphie I 

| «tory D entitled the * Children of 
Ha-Ha Bar.' the arena being laid 
•ecceenlvafy near 8\ Alexis, Chi-1 

| ceutlml and Tadoue»ao. Mario a fait

n lcrcc, appointed by the Supreme 
Court, put their bonds gravely to
gether a lew daye ago, in New York 
in order t«> find out whether an ai- 
iowant e of $5,000 a year should be 
ground to a tw -year-old baby for 
his pi uper support The little chap 
is heir to at least $500,000, so that 
even if he should have $5,000 a year 
1‘ecket wncVj bo w- uld be able to 
lay upaomething «ut of his income. 
Oddly em ugb, bis father ia a poor 
inau, in.able through business rever
ses to look after the mainlenanoe of 
the b-<y. Thia remarkable baby ia 
Francia Marceo Whaley, only sou ol 
lawyer William Whaley find Louis- 
inc McCready Whaley. Hie grand 
lather was Nathaniel L. McCready, 
who left a large foi tune to hia 
daughter with power to u»e the in
come Dora it during bpr lija apd to 
appoint any of her children as heir 
m it upon her death. By the exer
ciez of this power she made baby 
Francis her heir. Ju»t how large 
the estate m cannot he told aa yei, 
but it ia certainly not lean than StiOO, 
VOü. and nifty bp ffiQrF- Win. Wha
ley the lhl her la a lawyer. Tbe 
trustees were somewhat surprised 
at tbe amount asked for, and there- 
fuIi was a friendly suit to determine 
just hoir ipuob the baby required, 
lial»y is jn charge of aa *«nt, $1™ 
Chisholm, at Muisfon Mand, south 
of Carleeton, ti. C., aod la to be tuk 
en lo SaiMoga In tho enmmer ae tbe 
climate of the i-lat.d is not healthy 
il» hot vy< sthvr

C <*. Mieux»«n* A Co

hI »*» formerly an
i w?StS¥,,h*v* 1 MW AI U iI > I v KN r in ni * Itmi-p'ioi-i. au l k •»• w I- 

o t« i be tw l r-ii.iNly f«»r eni«-nreor'es of 
••r.llDhry ri» irm Ur I'Iimv i f-, m roe bow 
I esn i,si some aod from whom.

Norway Me Joaai-a a. »*ow.

; SCROFULA
We have undoubted proof that from three 
to six bottles used internally and by outward 
application (diluted if the akin ia brokenlto 
the affected parla, will effect a cure. The 
meat mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the fiver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to comet 
aridity and wrong nation of the stomach, 
and to open the sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all dogged and impure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without faO

BAD BLOOD
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepeia.eiek 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, end every 
snsriss of disesee arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 

talent of f-rt Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation provins the effects of B. B B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBURN à CO.. Toronto, Ont

During tho next two months we will offer the 
Jreatest • Bargains in Clothing ever offered in 

I the City Suits worth $9.00 for $500. $10.00
suit for $6.00- See ourj$lC.OO suite, equal to any 
'ustom made, actually worth $18.00. Come and 

13ee us, you will save money by dealing with us.
Montreal t/lofhing Storr,

A. E. MACEACHEN, Proprietor,
VUNN0LLVN OLD «1TOT.

The Great Clothing Store
Th«- Largest said Vlii-apo-sl Sim la in Tows lOM-h-rl from. 

& Suits

That tired, languid feeling »o*l doll head- 
ache Is very rfluire-alilv. rage two of Cal
ler's Little Liver PI.Is te-fore retiring, and 
you^wlll And relief. Tin y never fall to tlo

"Pardon me." as the polite burglar said 
to tbe governor of tbe stale.

They make one fe-1 es though life was 
worth living Take ooe of Carter's Little 
Uver Pills safer ealiag, It will relieve dys- 
pepels. aid digestion, give tone aud vigor to 
the system.

Orooes—Shall I rub hie legs off? Eques
trian—No. you bad better leave them on.

You hardly realise that It la medicine, 
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills 
they are very small; bo bed effects, all 
troubles from torp.d liver aie relieved by

Tbe great sale el clothing Is still going aa 
at Katon A Co'» popular clothing store. 
Men's suite from |f up. Boys’ suits from $1.

Use the wonderful $1 at J sines Patoo A
Coif.

voi
A. Currie, Houris, before tbe duty goes 
He still pays tbe high price. April 30

Newfoundland Treablw
Kaitbcr datai., .five bien re- 

veived at Halifax of tbe laleat oui- 
rage by the French war-ohiu at Bay 
St. (ieooge, Newloendlaod. Tbi. 
place i, only 60 mi In from Sydney 
C. B„ la Inhabited by aboat 8,000 
people and la e faraou, 6«hin« 
ground for barring and other bell. 
On an average 100,000 barrel, ol 
herring, are caught and exported 
each year from ' tbia bay to th« 
United Sintra and Canada. Tbe 
herring waaon commenced last 
week. There waa a tremeadon. 
run, and the hrlbetarved inbabilaetr 
spread their net, and gear for at 
enormou, haul. There were six 
French Teasel, ia lb# bay Making 
D lit, ooaroyed by the French war
ship Indra, On tbe 83rd loaf, th< 
French commander ordered tb. 
Priliah fishermen to take ap all 
thel,- pp> and gear within six boar» 
Tbe indigeeer and t#rrifled jnkabi 
tanta appealed to tbe raagletrale, 
appolr.tetl by tbe Newloendlaod 
Government fur protection. They 
replied that that they were power- 
' ». There waa ao British warship 

the bey, although the Brilieb

Brilliant 1 
Durable I 

Economical I
Diamond Dyaa excel all other» 

In Strength, Purity *nd Fastnesa. 
None other are Juat aa good Be
ware of Imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crock)- colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dves for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings. Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, (fee., flic We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for |>ackiigr, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for tlie ltoam.w.t and take no other. 

Dress Dyed j <*» 
Coat Colored >

Garments Renewed ) QENTa.
A Child can use them I

At Druggists »y Me.,h#-.ie Dye Bosk fies.
WELLS. RICHARDSON A 00,

Montreal, P. Q.

STÇPPÎDJREE
/'» ar-TW tycH A* tmou, V ga, la.sht M Mm .. mtweJt wEl

‘■••/T S»J %t MSI MasVf.Tu

“ tt'tijoïüiti'fiïrtitsî

Get your business ranis printed at .
1 * Tbe shove mats*

Import. <1 ClyUsmlals Me llon

HEPBURN CLYDE,
Canadian Olyd«idale Stud 

Book 7SS,
IITII.I. make the eeaoon oo followine : | 
vv April 28. will repave the ownef’s* 

«Ukhla, Lower Montague, for Georgstown I 
t heure to Mr. I’star McPhee’s, Burnt 
1‘oint; 29th to John <'sm|>bell's, CardL ! 
iran Bride April 30, hy 8l I'etgir” 
Knsd, at or near Donald McMilli 
h>n»noon ; thsnro to Robert D. Mol 
dis'F. Head 8t l>ti»r‘ii Bay, remaii 
till May 2; thence to Farmington ; May 
3 to LiUle Pond, at or near Align "Mr-

I Donald’s ; May 5, to Alexander Martin’s 
Ibradas ; May 6, to Cardigan Bridge, 
thence to John Me Lean’s, Montague 1

HsiV Suits iVoiii 

<M«i Coats,
x.i.oa to »i;>.n

|».i;its *-tl Vests very rh«*sp.

J- B MCADONALD’S.
e

Dominion Boot I Slice Store
18 SELLING THE BEST AND CHEAPBST

Itoots, Shoes and Slip|H-rs is Chartotlelenn.

the Htral'! Office

VEST ON EARTH

m
TW 0te Orels Soap MT| Oo.,m%. •swyaxwrx. ar. aa.

ill he continued 
every two weeks health and weather 
permitting

PEDIGRKE.- Hire. Gleniffer, Cana 
dian Htnd Book No. 20fi; American 
1016; G. B. A I. 1417 (irand Sire. 
Clansman. G B. A 1. 150. Dam nl 
Hire by Johnny Cope, O. B. A L, 410 
I him Doll Henhurn, Canedlsn. 57* ; 
American, 1803, Hire of Dam Glancer. 
Canadian. 197 : American, 84, ti B A 
1,1477. Grand Hire, An nanti ale. Cana
dien, 613; American 9. G. G Nr* 
London Tam, 127; American, 18; G, 
B A 1 .1482. G G G Hire, Grey Clyde, 
Canadian, IW . AiMenoan. 778.

Hepburn Clyde ie 7 veers of age, ie a 
hr aotifulbright bay color £lepossessed of 
superior bone and action, plenty of 
style, good temper, and ia an excellent 
specimen of a Clydesdale stallion 
Being free from all heriditary blemishes 
of excellent symmetry, and of pore bred 
stopk of great jame, oa most certainly 
be wall qualified to be a good stock 
getter,

Hepburn Hyde wee shown at Whitby 
Ont, in tbe fall of 1884, and gained the 
first prias, competing egalngt twelve

There is no doubt about it—yo5 will enve money by baying at the

Dominion Boot & Shoo Store.

HandlM} fritUti at tit shorten 
notice,[at the Herald Office.

J>ll« Ie bis owe, one et which carried 
eg the (ret prie» et tbe Exhibition held 
at Montreal the eerne «all. He gained 
the diet prise at the Peterborough Ool., 
Show In tbe aprlng ot 1886, eleo the 
first prise et the Merboro Spring 
Show. 1887, and diet price at Central 
yxhlbltion, teieiboro, ul the fell of

A number ot
bjr the

vonng IbrrUtw. ied Jeallnr, hie si»
1er, are the the wel’-lmwe ehfrar (wag wa, p<w| 
ten la tMe, Ike beat of Mrs. Gather- 

eborler etorlee. The three 
oontalelng tble beaoillai
‘ " -................... A.

ol 
prill

■ailed by Up pnblleber. 
receipt ef 80 cenla

Inaaaa -wntalalag row neanti 
eketoh, (inSf ill-jatreted by Mr.
a m*7 h* Phtaroed
■oat rewwlgfclero « _ *»y t

commander bed been warned ol 
bat might have been expected tr 

happen. Some ol tbe people obeyed 
the order, feerieg that otherwise 
hey might be destroyed. Others 

refused, and the French 
removed the BrlUeh flab lag gs

log so destroyed many ol 
ee aa Ipdlgnaetlon meeting 

t, preagded over hr ~
Howky, prcfgpi apoetoMo of th< 
wert coast of New** nd lead, and

rrx“snas‘'-ïK|psosFxcTus i
sola means of livelihood of twelve 
thousand peopk; that their rights 

rtithleeely trampled under 
foot by tbe armedToree af a foreigi

J. T. COLLINS, M. D„

Phyiioian * Surgeon
omci nr MiiTsx urn,

Kent Mraat, CkarletteUwa' | 

May It, 1SS0.—«1

Commun Sense
In tbe trestmeut of Slight sllrosgts 
would save » vast amount of sickness 
and misery. One ef Ayer's Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities ot the Stomach and Bowels, 
Stimulate the Diver, and curs Blck 
Headache. Ayer's Fills, as all know 
who uu them, are • mild ca’hgrtlc, 
pleasant to Inge. S0«1 always prompt 
and satisfactory in thalr résulta.

“ I can recommend Ayer’s Pille abort 
a’l others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
tor jnyaeli and family."—J. T. Hmfi,

Ayerïrat» hare bean la ties ia mr 
illy upwards of twenty years, and 

have completely verified All that Is 
claimed for them."—Thomaa T. Adama, 
San Diego, Texas.
"I have need Ayer's Pills Inmy fatal. 

f for seven or eight years. Whenever 
have an attack ol headache, to which I 

am very subject, I take a does of Ayer'à 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
1 find them equally beneficial in colds ; 
and, In my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints end other distort* 
antes with such good effect that we rar*

#viir§ Pills,
-oaxa »v

S» S LeweM^Mau

Tnu—$10 dollar, for 
let Ueeembar, I860

payable

STANLEY BROS,

We have mmle this aeaaon'a display of Dreei Goods 
notable, and if large variety of Fithrice, Dainty Désigna, and 
Fine Finish can make » diauflay notable, then oura muet 
enaily bear off the palm. We? make the closest prices to in
sure prompt stales.

STANLEY BROS,

Miss Saunders, whose :---------,
haa charge of tbia Pppsptmeiit.

JOHN ANNF.AB,
Lower Monlegoe,

MALCilLM GILLIS.^ 

April 16,1860-if

AU kinds of Job toor executed with 

neatness and despatch, at the Herald 
Ofioe.

BLACK PILOT,
TV Pawn Trettllf Walllw,

I LACK PILOT will make the eee.
__I at the owner-» stabke. three d«
east of Myrick-e Fleh Market, Orafioo |

PILOT and hi» Stock arc two well 
known to need any polling.

Reporter, the o year old «union, 
will also occupy «Ubloa la I"

**p!»fikn»« Reporter wee died 
Hernando ; Irai dam Bay Jenny, |

Everything new and hnndeotne in thig Une of goods. 
Huts, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Lacefi, Ribbons, etc., etc.

— millinery tgurk cannot be excelled,

STANLEY BROS
OOSSAMSM,

The Umbrella and Goaaamep la » necessary part of 
every lady’s equipment. Not everybody ia aware bow com
plete an a«aor(fnent of gossamers, of all stvlee and sises we 
carry, and what a variety of sticks, handles, and coverings 
can be ft>und in our Umbrella department Our stock of 
wet weather dry goods is both large in quantity and low iq 
price. STANLEY BROS.

GILOV Ëï<|^ OOHSET8.

We keep a stock of these goods that akall leave no 
possibility of failure to suit customers. While we keep all 
grades, we keep nothing that does not give the buyer good 
and honest value for every penny of purchase money.

STANLEY BHOH,
June 4, 1890. BROWN* BLOCK.

SPECIAL SALE!
dam of Pilot.

Terms, •_____ . etc., mod# known on epplioo-
| Id tbe undersigned.

0E0. A. D0CKKXD0RFF.
Owner

WILLIAM H0RRIEL, Manager | 
Cb'towa, May 10. lSBC-lm

We.ire offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tv nl 
I at from 20 to 80 per cent Diecuont on Regular Prices, toll 
|and examine Stock end get Priées.

yaoki sad baste. Tbe

Tat mbit stmmse Neale boa nteraed 
ta .Halifax afWr aoooeiplWiiag a feat of 
•ohmeriaa oahte work that Copt. Troll 
claim baa mover been eqeelled lo tbe e 
■peso of tiaro. Tbe Naaio left Halifax at 
e o'oloek oa Moaday aronfag tbe SMb i 
So repair tbe abort cable botw— «L 
Pierre, Mi,, eed Uubory, Mem. Tbe 
brook wax loop tad at a spot SO edlm f 
Obit point, and while el work then Cap 
tin Trotl wax notified ef a break Ie the 
mala Ilea of tbe Dirent Cable Co., eed

| aexIUery sable sad time tiioend to 
the break le tbe mala lion, S90 milm I 
Halifax. Tble wee moodily keeled and 
■apalnd and by midnight ow Wedeeeday 
Abe direct line woe again la working order, 
fa Um accomplish moot ef tide feat till 
day» were oeeaplad ia Woe win g

1 K », L Cwnu Dyspeyshi

CBTOWK PRICKS. APRIL It 
Beef (qtarterl per lb.........  *0.0; fe *QlOS
Beef (small) per 
Mutton, per lb.
Pork («rail)
Fork (anrugse) -

Ik,,,

a 08 to 
a os to
«N to 
0.07 to 
0.14 Ie

Fowl», per pair................... U•» lo
Batter (fra*).................. RfiO to
Better (tab)............................. 0.18 to
Oat» (black) per baekel . .. 0.1» to
Kggx. per dot..................  0.10 to
Pelctcn, per baebel....... a*7 lo
Duoka, per pair................. 0.40 Ie
Melton, cereeee............... 0.07 la
Lard............................... aoe to
Floor, per ewt..................... 2.40 Ie

' eole) per ewt 2 »0 to
nets) per ewt 260 to

........   0.0» to
Calf Alee (trimmed)
«beep ptht.............
Umteblne.............

I, per heed 
wtoolbe.... 
perked....

nelifwi j that they eoeld neither ge 
nor protaetioa from tbeii 
worn meat, and drvlarlup 

that berealter they would rot pet 
ofletome dutleo to tee Newf. ui dlai" 

tiritkh apthorltiee. T- h.ng, 
•ubrnit to Uxatiee witk-ui Ir in, 
afforded proteotloB to thoir Hr » ei 
paoprrty wee to freely eab II I 
legalised robbery- 

Tbe rreolulione were takgrapb» 
lo BL Joha'e and eabled to the iir 
perial authorities. Tbe latter 
dared tbe warship Emerald, Optait 
Sir Walter Baldwin, which we- 
anchored at St- John'*, to proceed 
to Bay St. George and report upon 
the situation.

Hay.

0.08 te 
0 00 to
am to oo#]
0.40 to 0.481 
I .«Me 
0.80 to 
0.10 to 
0 06 to 
0.06 to 
0.00 to

Terteye................................78 to
wild tic-xc..................... 0.78 to

0_________
Terolpe, per kwekrl 
("erreto, per doc..... 
Paraelpc, per doc ...

Ht-puax Ceaw* I» Wiwwr.—Agmlli 
man of I bln town Informed ae that Ie bed 
poked attorn peemU In two men the. eed 
hoc wet omjofod each good health 1er 
twelve yean. He caye he owon to Kkg'e 
hyepeptia Caro tbe roddea change, eed 
hie oompkto rwtoratiue lo

K. S. <!. I

The publication at aa Iadepei 
I rich Catholic Newapeper, to be called

" THE « ATOM MAN,"
Will be awisanal la thia dtp by

“TkeWatckui,” Piblixhiu Ci.,
at rana omet

Mrr'i Erick Isildia*. If.rri
—021-

rhurmlay, ltlb June, I8SS.
It la tlie iatoatioa of tbe pobli 

to alert with an leae ef 3,000 c 
tho» »Sbrdiog adrertlwra a rare nppor 
taaity of bribing their bnalame before 
tbr public.

The euhacripUon price of " THE 
WATCHMAN \-a 38 column Weekly 

taper—will be
t Year ia Advance»

Rates for Adrertleiag modérai».
MR STEPHEN COYLE, of I hie 

city, will call upon the dtipeea of Char 
luttotnwn et aa early dry to eolldt eab 
ecrlptioee end edrertieemeeU; end ■ 
■toff of A «mile will be employed in ell 
parte of the island le e few days lo 
canvas» for - THE WATCHMAN."

M. TRATNOR, 
Srrteliry of Company 

Jana 4.1S90.-3I

THE GREATEST BARGAIN
Ever Offered to oqr Customers.

JAMES PATON & €0.1

wilt BEST IB m OEFEB,
tS* SeitiM Milnjili StecU.SHtMaiaM to Ord 

JOHN MACLEOD & GO,
CharloMatowa, April t-

376 yards double with Worsted Cloths in short length’s 
| suitable for Boys Suits, Men’s Suite, Ladies Jackets an I 
Dolmans, regular price $2.00 to $2.25 per yard, now $1.40, 
$1 50 and $1.65. Don’t miss this great chance of securing a 
good piece of doth at leas price than you can buy it any
where else.

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING!■

We don’t boast when we say we are giving the very 
best value in Boys and Mens Suita.

MEN’S SUITS FROM $2 00 UP.
BOYS’ SUITS FROM $1 00 UP.
SPECIAL.—60 All Wool Suita only $5.00 per suit. 
Don't spend all yonr money on clothing before seeing

| oura.
JAMBS PATON & GO.

POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.
June 4,1890. MARKET SQUARE.

;

Barb Wire Fencing. Bar Iron. 
Cut • Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters' Supplies. 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale and 
Retail- _______

NORTONA
May «.IBM.
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BLESSED DE LA SALLE- Ought ee not to get to Liter- ‘ Well, you broke your
.pool by noon,

IwtnjLi. 1» TMX i.«Whirs o# . 
ewUtnst - ii."is »t i, t.

ointMA.

___ Fogarty T
this wind, my Indy ? asked

said, a link impatiently.
»?’ claims of the latter, by virtue of which

the earldom estates

It's kkH lle9’i booing if we get

(there by sunset But it'» not for 
Liverpool I'm making ! Mr. Kildare, 
when he discovers our flight, my 

■ lady, may send by steamer, cr telc- 
lgrat'% to Liverpool and Holyhead to 
! > u .-rcept you, and so it would be 
better to put in to some small bay on 
the English coast near Southport, and 
you can take the train to Manchester 
irom Southport.*

The l«ady Nora's face brightened
* You are very thoughtful, Mr. Fo

garty !’ she exciatmed. 4 You shah 
be well rewarded for all your kind
ness to me, if 1 have to sell my jewel
ry to repay y«»u. 1 am poor, you
know, but if ever 1 should be rich, 1 
shatl know how to reward your good
ness '

4 It's not helping you for money 1 
am !' said Fogarty hypocritically. I 
is out of pity. It's not in a sailor's 
heart to look <>n calmly and see an 

; inn-'Cent girl persecuted. But cat 
j your breakfast, my lady. This air 

uakes hii-irp appetites f 
The Lady Nora, weakened by her

lies anal
Yes, I broke it,’ exclaimed wrested from him and restored to the j 

Fogarty, laughing boisterously. * Aad Lady Nora.
its against the law to break an en- ‘lYkat is that flaw? demandid; 
gagement of that sort. Kddare knew Fi

[ht be

_llk: sai»tl> »*■ the grwt U Salle,
X\> »i-tvI yue greeting <* hb leetim day. 

A--l (*wy ibtlM, nbn wwufr*erw all, 
1a* ■ wttiaWleuingB #e yon fnr aye.

A i|ni ffSte* *> fame, A 

W A Ion- -Ivceivnr nothing wore, 
Uei.4de.Uw » lulling gloriee of • name,

! Kwle n. Uw Uuwutn she mill pour 
UiWW sL -z.rina thaï hoUa ver dust,
Viwsvwit'fcse ** * **eiroer'e f”*1

igU iak lia# pmwbee she giv#v
£1 . Iwtht- wx a fradwr «•> »

Q-'
idi i.« Uw ptmpered femrit# that live* 

in (1. •. iLinging special a tymn»*» lunk, 
,-iiTT her eager votaries are 

H j riad aa ths hrUtiiug Uayouels of war.
> . «ti m ’.lie heroes that haw clung 

l vlwr . ivvi ion «pile of change er time 
Who* are etlli Hy poet» -nng 

i Uvea-: ugly in every clinu ?
XV ! spe-» tiny all in one short breath,
Ti epuby are the hentagv of lleath.

Tii re thouh.An.le are who traverse thi» life

nr v:
-AND-

Freehold Farm for Sale.

had the whip-hand, and so he

'at

chad Kildare would laugh in my 
face if 1 went to him trying to mrrow 
money on the ground of a flaw in 
Lord Kildare's claims

What's Lord Kildare to me ?" he 
would ask. 4 And if there's a ll iw, 
find it, prove it V Is this all tin: 

out of ihef'Secret theie is?*
4 Yes ; it is all.*
•That lawyer didn't mean to kill 

you for overhearing that. He's got 
other reasons Or else there’s some
thing behind all this I can't under
stand. But, my lady, 1 can’t take 
you to England.'

4 Not take me to England. You

H
!»ng Humility - uoiestsm nwl, j mcagrc prj$ ,u fare, felt the need oi
ling mm deserved the *e*r* ot strife, complying with this suggestion. Sit

And uith hopeful words, light ni

M
taring do» it -the poor. None 

g re* t ne*» erics,
liu. «egci* in Hunt's thuir usiues iwmor

Uli/e.
« • cr* there arc **inU now gloriliwl - 

iVho*. «..Tt'lroiis live* and d«txU sublime.
K WW.» g in th« ir f*J the whole worbl

A—id thi- 
XX ho^h-

i ,i fam- outliving time.
wo M mu*/ re.-ognur 

pl;uiv:» in her narrow skies.

x allant, noble b««t 
, their «.<*1 and fellow-man 
m.uivI c«tth » pride, of France,

»tl**

. huiiLof ivnorance wr*n. 
Ige çr. ft'* r zest—
He Li Salle, the Blest.

. ii-«i 'U grand, indued, 
wi. tlnsl iiuiilv mission done; 
e. to -ley, refuse the m«-ed

• r the |*>wt*rs of Night*
1 n-iuuhi» name in gl«»ry's light.

ruin*!, and train the »*>ul 
I virtue that will bring

U« .j. 'tilled go.,)
« .in i,t the F.temal King — 
u« tasks. Who say* they wen-

on any soil benc.ilh '.lie sun

.. ««1.. l-i glaycy- A* plain 
- ligl

ork-
‘•n furliisiied gold, 

ItehoM the train 
U.l Wilis* What g«w

. achieved ' To man what bk-*

1m
it- .-r shall kti f 
ids nrc riven.

till our earthly

U sainUy .* rns-ef the rreet l.i Salle, 
iVe ee’- ! you gr*ciiug on hi* festive day 

Aud pr v that fi.ri. Who watches overall, 
'if • *.-• Hi* Ll'-'-ings on yon for aye.
• n,<!' .! I'.! other» ‘ in youi cliosetisphere. 

• ry in ii- av'n i» yours -admiration, here.
Vin fhmo«r« EmÜw.

—

-ADY KILDARE;
1 IF, RIVAL VLUM.1XT8.

< "HAFTER XXIV.
AR t

K

s U >\v TO MAKE MONEY.

the young l-ady Nora 
: nn, in the little swift

h

1

For l
dart
ing s i ,*, under the dark night 
, her small head tlroo|ied low on 
bosusn ; and for hours her fellow - 

.age: Fogarty sat at the tiller, 
ohing her, and debating the fear- 
probictn uf wnat should be dont 

w ::i her.
On the one hand was the reward 

t. .red im by Michael Kildare foi 
h warr/' destruction—a trivial re- 
ward, and considered only bccaust 
b-. ;ind it lay the threat of a betrayal 
in i the hands of tne law. On tht 
other hand were riches and safety 
} jarty thought, with advantages and 
p sures innumerable,

lx>ng before the Lady Nora awoke 
F ^arty had decided that she should 
live, and live for his benefit.

I'm out of the lawyer's reach here, 
Fz mused 11 can hide where he car, 
n cr find me. 1 have found a mint 
ot wealth, and 1 shall be a fool not to 
» it it. Why should I play into 
Xl. hael Kildare's hands when my 
own pockets are empty?'

And with these thoughts came pro 
Jects of gaining wealth for himself out 
of the coffers which he supposed 
n, _ht, after all, belong to the Lady 
Hors,

‘ My days as valet arc over ! he 
thought exultantly. 4 Baasantyne will 
And that I am as clever as he. He 
managed, by some legerdemain, to 
induce an heiress to elope with him. 
I shall get money, and not be tied 
dawn to the whims of anv fine lady !'

The morning broke at last over the 
a -.era—a dull, gloomy, sunless morn
ing, with a firm breeae.

. be little sloop was heading her 
way gallantly to the North, and mak- 
ii fiir progress. Fogarty wee con- 
tent, and ate hie breeglMt, which he 
procured from the basket, withagood 
appetite. He had no conscience to 
interfere with his digestion.

a start, and looked around her with a 
fr Aliened _

, 4 Oh, 1 had forgotten 1 wee on m> 
way to England,' she said, as the 
color slowly
fancied myself still le my prison at 
Yew Cottage. How glorious this free, 
* rong air is ! And ere are out ol 

'flight of land Y

got out the provision basket, and 
,ook from it a slice of bread and 
t>iece of cold meat, these being the 
chief edibles afiorded. There was 
large can of fresh water, which had 

j been placed in the half-cabin by the 
| owner of the sloop, and to this can 
; was attached a rusty tin cup.
! The Lady Nora moistened her 
meagre brrtkfist with the water, ano 
both food and drink had a deliciou 
aste to her which pretentious feast 
nad formerly sometimes lacked.

lier breakfast over, she resumed 
her seat and the contemplation of the 
heaving, white-capped waters.

As the morning deepened, tht- 
douds lifted. At noon the sun show
ed itself, and the chill October an 
nad a tinge of warmth imparted tv 
it The young girl ceased to shiver 
inder her wrappings.

* Are you sure we are going in the 
igh*. direction, Mr. Fogarty?' asked 
oe Lady Nora at lengtn, when tht 
am had l>egiin to descend the af;i 
toon sky * XVe do not seem to bi 
going east.

We are all right, my lady,' said 
Fogarty. 41 shall tack presently 
It's on the tack 1 am now. I've been 
wondering, my lady,* he added, 4 why 
Mr. kiidaie snould have treated you 

it's not altogether to mak- 
you many a nobleman, I'm thinking !

No; that was not all he shut me 
jp 1 >r.' said the young heiress.’ 
iap|iened to ov< rnear a conversation 
in which he took |urt the last evening 
if my stay at his house, and the dis 
:overtes 1 then made and the revela 
lions i overheard were full of dange 
o him. He discovered my presence 

in the adjoining room, and that very 
•itgitt brought me to New Cottage, 
.ntomung me that 1 should never b< 
released un il I agreed l|o marry lz»m 
Kildare * A promise to do so would 
alone give him safety, after what 
had overheard !"

4 And what was it you overheard, 
my lady,' asked Fogarty, with pre
tended indifference.

4 That I c?nnot tell you, M 
e’ogarty. 1 can tell no one until 
nave seen my principal guardian. Su 
Russel Ryan.'

Fog4rty looked chagrined, 
lie had expected to find it an ea* 

nailer to induce the Lady Nora to tei 
him all she knew concerning her kins 
nan : but something now in the grave, 
»weel face, and lovely, rosebud mouth 
told him that she was not one to open 
icr heart to ever)- one. Not even thi 

supposed service he had rendered her 
and was rendering her, could induce 
her to make him her confidant,

4 If you was to tell me, 1 might help 
you,' he suggested

4 The only help 1 need is in getting 
to England,’ said the Lady Nora, 
with a bright, warm smile. 4 You are 
rendering me the only and the great
est service now that you can, Mr. 
Fogarty. Once on English soil, I 
can take care of myself. Once with 
Sir Russell, he will take care of me.'

4 And so you won't tell me ? said 
Fogarty, a little sullenly.

The young heiress opened her 
unny eyes more widely. Such per

tinacity was as singular as it was di>- 
igreeable.

1 cannot tell you?’ she said 
gravely.

Fogarty scowled, but was silent, 
change in his looks impressed the 
young girl, but she also was silent. 
Presently the man spoke again.

I heard Mr. Kijÿare say, as he 
went down the stairs it Yew Cottage 
last night, that you 4 knew too much ' 
How did you know too much, my 
lady ?' You have got track of some 
secret of his. the disclosure of which 
will injure'his reputation.’

I cannot answer your questions 
now, my friend,’ returned l^ady Nora.

My confidence is due, first of all, to 
my guardign.’

Fogarty scowled aaajn. The 
of virtue was becoming Irksome to 

i. He was a reckless, bad-hearted 
fellow at best, and was capable of few 
good deeds, eieppt when such deeds 

Ukelr to prove profitable. He 
began to think now that a disclosure 
of the fads in the case, and of her 
helplessness, might make his girl pas- 

r more confidential, 
he-s got to tell me the whole 

story,* he thought. 1 And •• she

lues to make me do his dirty work 
He has a ward, he say«, that knows 
too much. And he says he wants a jjme my rights.1 
bold fellow to take care of her. How ? 
says 1. Here's your plan, says he. 
and you're the man to do it And 
with that he says a* how his ward is 
as innocent as a biby, having been 
Nought up in the country. And it 
would be easy to gît rid of her, and 
wenty pounds to the man that sinks 

her in St. George's Channel.'
The young Lady Nora leaned for

ward, breathless, eager, panting. Her 
tunny eyes shone from 
whiteness of her face.

He wanted to kill me 1’ she 
ejaculated. ‘ Oh, Mr. Fogarty ! You 
are not deceiving me 1 He really 

ffered yon money to drown me ?'
• He really did. Twenty pounds, 

and to go scot free. And if I didn't 
io it, a betrayal to the police on ac
count of my past offences. ’

He wanted to kill me " repeated 
the girl, in a piteous voice. ‘Oh, 
heaven ! 1 have loved him so ! The 
discovery of all his baseness and 
treachery wound me to the soul Oh,
Michael ! Michael !'

Her toice broke down in a wild, 
wailing sob.

What did he say when you refus
ed to fall in with his plans?' asked 
the I only Nora, a little later, when 
he had grown calm again.
■y 1 didn’t refuse, my lady.'

4 Ah ! You pretended to consider 
them ! Your words gave me such i 
-»tart then, Mr. Fogarty ! You made 
Michael think you would kill me !'

Yes, my lady.'
And how—how was it to be 

lone ?'
* 1 was to wait twenty-four hours, 

ill last night, my lady, and then 1 
was to go to your room. No—1 
am getting ahead of my story. Mr.
Kildare was to send me a disguise 
.esterday'morning, my lady—a suit 
>f sailor s garments, so that 1 could 
iretend to you that 1 am a sailor—’

4 Bui you arc a sailor, are you not,
Mr. Fogarty ?’

4 No, my lady.’
Tne young girl looked at her com- 

•anion with, two terrible eyes. They 
seemed to be burning, and they were 
pened to their widest extent, giving 

them a wild look.
Not a sailor ?'
No my lady. The character is 

put on with the clothes.'
There was a long silence. Thu 

young Lady Nora covered her face 
with her hands At last she spok< 
again.

•Go on,' she said in a strange
roice.

4 Yes, my lady. Mr. Kildare said 
that I must steal the key to your 
room, and not let my mother know 
of your intended escape He did 
not want her to know his plan. He'* 
a cautious man is Mr. Kildare. He 
*aid 1 was to open the door and go 
in and offer to rescue you out of pity 
He said you would be sure to fly 
with me. Then I was to take you to 
tne sea coast, where I was to have a 
boat hired and in readiness.'

1 This boat is hired, then ? It is 
not your own ?'

4 No ; it's not mine I hired it 
yesterday of the man we found on 
lx>ard last night. Mr. Kildare gave 
me the money to pay him.'

4 Ah ! And what else ?'
1 On reaching the boat we were to 

go on board. We were to set sail 
ostensibly for England—1

4 We are not headed for England, 
then?' said the l^dy Nora, still in 
that strange voice.

4 No, Mr. Kildare said you would 
be wia i d and worn,-and would soon 
fall asleep. While you were asleep.
I was to toss you overboard ! I was 
then to return to Dublin and keep 
silence, while he would make loud 
inquiries after you and loud lamenta
tions about your unknown fate !'

’The terrible gloom on the girl's 
fair brows lifted. Into her despairing 
orrtfied eyes crept a quick gleam of 

light. A heavenly smile gathered 
about her lovely mouth,

You rescued me as he ordered,' 
she said • 4 you unk me to sea in a 
uoat—I fell asleep--and you did not 
Irown me! You have let me live.
You have even betrayed to me all 
he plans of your would be employer I 

Oh, Mr. Fogarty, 1 dared to doubt 
you while you were telling me this 
story | I feared S«d dreaded and 
despaired, But you pretended to 
obey Michael Ifildare only that you 
might save me I You knew that he 
would find some other way to destroy 
me if you utterly refused to do tys 
bidding ! And while pretending to 
carry out his villainous schemes, you 
are befriending me and taking me to 
my guardian?'

She drew near to him In q gloy ol 
gratitude, and raising one of his 
hairy, dirty hands from the tiller, she 
clasped it in both her own dainty 
pink palms, pressing It friendly.

Fogarty drew his haqd afray 
some confusion.

1 I’m not so good as you think,’ he 
said roughly* I don't rqcan to frill 
you, mylady. Bui l am a poor man, 
and I can't afford to lose hy you-'

The girl retreated a few paces.
*T am poor and friendless,’ She 

said- 4 My jewels ye in Michael

But my guardian. 
Sir Russel Ryan, will use every exer
tion to discover it and to restore to

commis ifflocuTioi. tsr -s-ïjts ïi/ss
-------- Faim will be sold, or e portion of M.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON. to .all

, . __, , _ , l Kevin* for its obwets: To collectHum ! ynur knowledge can only fro,„ lhl, rl„ w ^cmd from, and «
bene it you and not me, said F«g»r- «op ,-rvdu of all that cannot or wiU ,
ty. ‘Tlie secret don’t amount tu'notpay. 
much, after all, to an outsider. Mi

Acroonta rollmted in Canada or 
United Statu#. Memherahlp fee SlO, 
upon reveiK of which Delinquent Book, 
full «upply of Notice*, with complote 
instructions for nsing, will be sent-

For farther particular» apply to

SULLIVAN A MACK El LL. 

Charlottetown, June 6.18W-U

MILLS * DYKR, Mena*.™

Warning to Debtors.
pen

from Members. Agent or Head Office 
to pay, had Fetter do *o at once, If they 
wi»li u> nave met* ami exposure.

MILLS A DYER, Mansgvm 
July 17. 18*9—ly

4 What’s a promise ? A breath of 
air. I am not such a fool as to let 
loose a witness who could set upon 
me the hounds of the law. Besides,
1 have other plans. I can make more 
money tiy keeping you in my posses
sion. Michael Kildare, so long 
he knows you sre alive and m my 
keeping, will be under my thumb, i 
Your secret is«jiot merchantable, but' 
you are, my.lady- 1 may make a big 
thing out of this business of simply 
keeping you my prisoner, and 1 will 
do it.'

He set his lips together grimly 
The l*ady Nora's heart, brave though 
it was, sank to the depths uf an 
awful despair.

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

iS,B8BLS„.i h it".ssmrstt-iTi.«—R- it-ik"™;•!>r*y?j-l— »«*«

imimTmmÛM HÂTE USED AID BLESSED IT.

REUBEN TUPLIN &C0
William, el

AWARDED iOO NEDALS.

PRINCIPALLY OOLD.

Offer the balance oftbeir Winter Stock at Reduced 

lor CASH.

1‘riix»

CURE
sir* Tired ache and retire all tb* trouble* Inrl- 
de ttoa bilious Mete of tbeeyaue.eucb a* Hu 
■-.tew, Nenvra. Dtowwihw. Diet raw aft* eeti
Emit In tHr Side. Ac. While their aw 

lute ber* ehown in ceriag

Over 11,000 In OaneO*

IUOO SOLli IN NOVA SlOTIA lü TOO TUB.

j. r. Willis * re..
McEachfru'i BmUm/, <fu«» ■->>-. lA'Iew*.

Special Bargain» in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; &v.

CHAPTER XXV.
'll U I L T COKFloaitll

SICK
| IT' idarhe.j 11 V*rf et "el .title t.lrer Piliware equally

tamable in VoneOpetion, curing and prer-----
►y leg complaint, whii* they a!#o 
kre of .be nomic >. e’imnlaie H 
l.velheliuWvii. *. in if they uni,

HEAD

HOLE AUKNT*

a1! disorder* . __
I at.tl rijju-. t-e the Lu «il*. B if they naif cun

Arh* thrr w«miM twaimvwt j.rir. ice* lo tli.w who 
•uff.r lr.'"ui thi* d"*trw»!i.jj complaint but f<> 
na-ely tin iruondr.ee»do* • t»«>' md here,*! "I»** 
who once li j .m-iii wiil fiuu lh.*e lull 1-iL* ' 
able in an many way* that lh- > wlLnot br w uI.ia* 
lo do witbuet Huai Hi.t alter » lack Ut*d

ACHE
I* the bane ol »o many h% re that tirr.-1 « w her» ’ 
make our great bout. Our pill* cur* it while 
oth-r* do not. „ .

Carter * l.itUe Liver Pitt» ere vrry emel! and 
very ee»r to tak \ Our or two pill* mak. a do**. 
•Ÿiry are atricilv vegetable and do n* i gr p* ot 
p irge. but by tl-:r gmtle *c km. ••* »![ who 
u-ethem. in » *ie at ÎS ceuta; fi.e fo: ft. bvl ' 
by droggiete everywhere, or ecut hy we...

CAMTEB MEDICINE CO., 
Now Yotk Cltv-

As we have said, the dog cart 
which the Young Lady Nora htd 
seen, and had so nearly encountered, 
in her fjght with Fogarty from Cl »n- 
daikm, was occupied by her lover and 
her maid, the faithful Allien Mahon.

After her secret visit of inspection 
to Yew Cottage, on the night of 
Michael Lildarc's latest visit to his 
imprisoned ward, Alleen had walked 
back to Dublin, and hud, at the 
earliest |tossible moment, made hrr 
way to a telegraph office, from which 
she had despatched a message of the 
most urgent description to Lord 
O’Neill, bidding him hasten to the 
rescue of her young mistress.

It had so hapi>ciied that the major- 
domo of Castle Ruin—the consequen
tial O'Lifferty—was in the little town 
when the message arrived, and it had 
been transferred to him by the usual 
messenger, who was only too glad to 
l« relieved of the hard ride to Glen 
O'Neill. O'Laffarty had returned 
home at his horse's best speed, and 
delivered the telegram to his young 
master, and the latter hud set out for 
Dunloy with scarcely an instant’s de
lay, happily arriving in time to catch 
a slow train to Belfast. From Belfast 
he had come on to Dublin by the 
mail train, and had arrived at a late 
hour of the same cvenmg^the even
ing of the Lady Nora's pretended Telephone Co»xmunic*tiœ 
rescue by Fogarty.

On alig ning at the station, he
looked around him «hsrply and anxi. !
ously, in the hope that Alleen would..*' L/U rvlo, r. E. ISLAND, 
be there to meet mim.

'This hope was realized, for even1 
while he looked, with increasing 
anxiety, a shrinking, dark-robed fig j 
ure, which had been standing among | 
the distant shadows, a liuk apart from 
the ciowd, came timidly forward, ac
costing him shyly,

William* and Knwrmn Pianos and Ux
bridge organ* for Par lor. Church, t Ihapel or 
i>Hlge, for all Nova Hcotla and P. K. I

MB' Write for catalogue*- -mailed free. *
August ». we-yiy.

Handbills printed at the shortest 
notice, at the Herald Office.

$1,000 Forfeit!

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS. 

HEAVY CLOTHS. TAILORS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

BOOTS & SHOES.

TEN DOZEN SHOVELS—CHEAP.

GROCERIES ol all kinds.

Our TEA in unsurpassed.

Beat grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Milla FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

To^anyone wlio can prove to our 
..satisfaction that the

HOLIDAY GOODS
REUBEN

February 12, 1890.
T1PLIA A; CO.,

LONDON IIOV8K, KENSINGTON

—AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore
—ARK NOT 0F-

with

A COOK BOOK
FREr

By mail to my lady sending m her pest office 
address. W*Us, Richardson A Co., MeetrweL

Snperior Qnality and Better Valie
Perkins & Sterns

-THAN ANY OF THE—

J. W. MÜLLALLY,

Barrister, Attorney,
CONVEYANCER, Ae.

Spasmodic Importations. 

THE
Stock Complete ami Yen ttlmctlve.

BAZAR
lead will open for the eeaaon 

MONDAY MORNING NEXT, 
9th instant, and will be

The Attraction of the Cijy.
new Dre.» Fabr e», including Mohair*, new Combination Robe», Col 
Henrietta#, and other new line# in the Newest shade#.

cty of 
Colored

ith C har SKB OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

lottetown. XMAS CARDS.
PRINT DKPARTMKXT —Wo are .bowing ,,,Cvial lin. 

Drillel», Printed Cambrieka, Printed Sateen.—and our 
cFerp.

a in Printed 
price» very

Jan IS. 18811—It

TWO. L. OHAOFSlXe.
IMnmoiul Akx>*«<err. 

Cb’lown, Dec. 4.1888.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT—la 

Knglieb, and American Uooda.
fillet with the Neweat French

It was Alleen Mahon, but so worn 
and wan and anxious that laird 
Q’Neill scarcely recognized her until 
she spoke.

Alleen !' he cried, in a tone of 
rebel, yet full of apprehension * 1 
was looking for you. Vou expected 
me on this train s'

Yes, my lord. 1 wax sure y.,u 
would lie here to-night. I have been 
waiting here a full hour.'

And the Lady Nora, Alleen ?" 
exclaimed The O'Neill, looking at 
the girl with anaioua, burning gaze.

1 could make nothing of your tele
gram, except that your young mis 
tress is in trouble !f

! Hush, my lord I1 whiipered Al
leen, looking shout her keenly. 11 
have a dog cart in waiting outside. 
Let us hasten to it, »nd as we go 
alone I will tell you the whole story.’

■ But why not take a cab T
• Because we want no driver to 

heat us and hinder ua,' returned Al
leen. ‘ We must be alone when I 
tell you what I have to say. Come, 
my lord.1

Lord O'Neill, silent end amazed, 
followed his guide from the station 
into the atreet.

Here » doercart. in charge of an 
old roan, wm found to lie In" waiting. 
Hie loidship discovered that Alleen 
had made all due irran|ementi for

FURRITURE.
Our CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS are the cheapest in the City.

Our Stock, generally, i« very attractive, every department well lil'ed 
wi.h thi* season » nov. Itie*. When you are .hopping, don't fail to nee 

You will »ave money by trading with ua.our Stock.

THE CHEAPEST YET.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Chariot let own. May 7, 1890.

Call ail litptci, ail bi Bargani al Aküh Prices fir Cad.

THE CHEAPBT FliCE OH P. I BLm.
London House

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low pricea,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES, 3
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and «U kind, of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Eiatinge at cost. 
tr»qb|e to «how goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
SON'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

SUMMER STOCK NOW OPENED-

No

won't tall me out of fnendluwe. ehe bet tth* ■* iëeedJ* leash, , 
most out of fear. 1 know I tfcn ‘Jeat so !' keid Kgarty, cooBy.

“ And you've got no roowyF

.3 rUttWLS
Ml __

• Yea, my lady,' returned Fogarty, 
• we're bowling along at eight knot! 
an hour, a» neat ae 1 can make out. 
Tne wind ia Unity. We'U

'Me.
tended zadua.

1 tourne hy the wed
i ,:J ll by the etare gbt, uf years, and I be
, , lady. Tim Fugary know thfe wad came hams.

way m ht» i ah I'

terrify bet into a complete revelation.
He uedied be* ta tell her the 

truth, how to rone! to hat his true 
character.

And whde he waa thus engaged, 
the young girl was studying him. The 
fact that there was something «range 
about this pretended tailor was juyt 
f ireing itself upas her attention.

• 1 didn't tell yo* that 1 knew Mr. 
Kildare personally, did IT asked 
Fogarty 'Did 1 ■■odea to you 
that I had a long interview with him 
alone last night in my avother z par
lor?'

The yeeeg betreia etarted. She 
alied in

• But there jf mo eon,' «aid the ■ ll , *>,' raid Flirty muling Mi
lady Nat», hiking up at *1 dw feely. 'Sou aevet heazd at me. you 
cl >uds. 1 Row rao fee la* out ^«d My peat ia nothing to bowl ol 

\r#mara"inr Md KMm tank HiMfei, 
-ty Hdy,‘ aeeeeied the pet too, that I am wanted e*tle theûîi'sr. 3 siSs sc

We're all right, uf years, and I broke the eegagemeel

The girl did not

u ve got no m 
‘ Only a biro ia my
• You've got a rich lover, may ne :
• No,' replied the Lady Nora, her 

face a» pale aa the deed. * My lover 
is poor—poorer than I, becadse he la 
in debt.'

1 Sir Ruiael Ryan ia rich, perhaps?
• Mo; and he baa a large family 
pendent on him. He ha nothing

’D,,*n*eo there's only one iny you 
can pny me for letting you the You 
moat tell me thi» secret of Michael 
Kildare'a He hm got money, and I 
will get a rtifie of it by 
hit secret '

•And If I ttO yon F
' You may live.’
• And you will lake me lo Bag. 

land F
• Yea. I w« land yen i 

poet.'
The girl haussai, tpunsd on by 

h»r terrible feme, to mi her en

the use ol home and vehicle, and at 
the driver descended to Hie ground, 
Lord O'Neill aaslited Alleen to i 
seat, and followed her, driving down 
the atreet.

1 Which way |hall ] go, Aiken ?l 
he asked. ' Toward Moonlj >y Square!'

1 No, my lord. You nut drive 
«might to Clnndalkin. Do you 
know the road T

4 well.' answered hit 
But why are we going to 

y What b all tlla <ya- 
? Why do we nor go 

directly to the Lady Nora?'

when she wee hidden m the link ah

I how the lawyer had tali the new lo he 
I that he knew of • lew hi the In Mm

you
• My lord,' mid Aleen, ' I wrote 
u a letter over a wtkk ill*»—''
l hart received no ktler from 

you, Alleen, nor from the Lady Nora' 
Yon do not know then, that my 

poor young mi|lrest hat disappeared?'
1 Disappeared f echoed Lord 

O'Neill. In e lone of horror. ' Disap. 
peared f

Yea, my toed. I wrote you about 
u, but the teller mu* have been in 
tercepted. I tee it all now T mid 
A'leen, her thought recurring lo the 
treat hero|ir hcuumsld at Mr 
Ifildarps. 'My lady baa hr fit goo»

I to as çrixTinuet) I

Aran m Ur feel rfyk snafad af Iks

Prinçe Edward Island Railway.
ie»o. •uwm* arhanoement. meo.

(Me mma mftmr Monday, June *nA, IMS, Train* wiU 
raw eg /fell*aw*r—
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BOYS’ CLOTHING !

SUITS' DARK TWEED SUITS. 
SHIRT WAICTS 8UITS’ UALATEA SUiTS’

BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TTWEED SUITS, 
DUST COATS, WHITE VESTS,
LIGHT SUMMER COATS,

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON

Charlottetown, February Si, 1 «0.
HOUSE.

Account Books !
e*m

TAYLOH fr tilLLESPHl.

OUR STOCK OK KIANK BOOK PAPERS IS NOW C'OMPLKI
r ' -

_______ E.
Cotiie in and see them, end git price, for Igdgerr, liar B »>ks. tk«h 

«**«. Joumab, Letter Copying Books, Invoice Bvks, Wallen, I'uckct 
Book», etc., etc

We Challenge Competition!
Careful attention given to the BINE-INC ol Works of Alt, Maga/mc, 

itodienla, Muaic. Illustrated Paper,. Old Bnoki, etc, any style or prier, 
Ake. we clean old, Pktwes. Steel Kagmrmg,, Wood Cum. etc, from any
■Bin, and made to look as good as new.

Ch'town, May 14. i*syn.
TAILOR A

mouth
GILLESPIE,

SIDE tyVKEN HtjUARk

\ 1 V. F F RIES.
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